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WASHINGTON (AP).- 

The reccMlon that was 
predictad for 1979 never 
materialized as the 
economy grew by 1.3 per
cent during the year, the 
Commerce-Department 

today.
lW  economy grew at atr 

annual rate of 1.4 percent 
In the fourth quarter last 
year.

" While a recession was. 
avoided, the increase in 
the nation’s gross national 
product - the total value of 
all goods and services 
produced • was lower In 
the last three months of 
1979 than h id  been expect
ed. This indicates a reces
sion may* actually be 
coming in 1980 
Another strong perform-

Friday
update

Shah Blames Oil Companies
NEW YORK (AP)-The deposed Shah of Iran says he 

has not renounced his claim to Iran's Peacock Throne 
and that the greed of U S. oil companies brought about 
hia downfall one year ago.-
“Abdicating in the vocabulary of a king does not exist 

unless it's very, special circunistsnces,'' Shah  ̂
Mohammad R ^  Pahlavi said Thursday in a 
televised interviewed with.British Journalist David
Froat . --------
interview with Britiah Joumaliat David FToat. . —
He charged’ his regime had -beea sacriTiced by 

profit-hungry American oil companies and rejected as 
'*ptep08terous'' c la im s ^  the regime of Ayatollah 
Rubmlali KBoiriMrJ fHaTk was responsible for the 
massacre of teM'iif thousands of Iranians during his 
raign.
Freighter-Hits Bridge
STOCKHOUd, S^vedeiv,<AP)-Six cars and a truck 

plunged more than 100 f«wt into the water early today 
after a Nomregian-owned freighter traveling in fog 
slammed into a bridge off the west coast of Sweden 
and the mid-aectkyi of the bridge collapsed, authori
ties said.
FYogmen were searching for survivors.

The SDN
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Keeping tab on our neighbors;
Tom E. Roy of the Ballinger Ledger sp ecu la^  that 

. Will Rogers would be enjoying a field day if he were 
stilJ aliveJn 1960. ■ . .........
“Just look at the subject matter he could have for his 

often irreverant lampoons," says Roy.,
“Besides the obvious—Congress, the president, oil 

.shortages—he could easily aim his wit at travesties 
such as the impotent U.N. debate concerning Russia's 
excursions into Afg^nistan, and the Ayatollah 
Khomeini. Then there is the price of gold, inflation, the . 
upcoming primaries, Bert Parks being f u ^ .  When he 
was through with all that, he could take" Jabs at the 
wheat emtergo, Chrysler Corp., the pfice of oil and 

■' the Supreme Court.’’
And we alwara thought it was a shame that Will 

Rogers couldnT have been around to comment on 
Watergate and Chappaquiddick. ^ '

•fr W ,
Andrea Cohen of the Big SpHn^ lierakl, who claims

— i« n n »  nf tha laal nf trf tho nrmga»ina

ance by consumers, who 
increased their purchases 
in the fourth quarter, kept 
the economy on the plus 
side in the October-De
cember period. ^
“Obviously, consumers 

a r t  eirrytng^a big part of 
it here,’" aald one analyst. 
However, to maintain 

purchasing power io the 
face of riaing Inflation, 
Americana savsd only 3.3 
percent of their income in 
the fourth quarter at an 
annual rate It was the 
lowest savings rate for 
any three-month period 
since the Korean War in 
1960.
A recession is said to 

occur when there is nega-A. 
Uve GNP growth for two 
consecutive quarters th e  
average 2.3 percent 
growth for the year com
pared with 4.4 percent 
growth in 1978 and 5.3 
percent in 1977.
The only negative quar

ter in 1979 was the second.

Longshoremen 
Urged To Load 
Soviet Vessels
"W A SH IN G TO N .lA fJ-  
President Carter la urg
ing '  longshoremen to 
abandon their boycott «iad 
toad 3 mlUldn torn of 
grain destined for ^  
Soviet Union to relieve' a 
backlog he says is dog-- 
ging the natim’a trana-
portatioh system. ___

'iThe action is calculated 
to help the Soviets, 

but to relieve pressure on 
American farmers.
Thd administration con

tinues to press forward on 
other fronts for punitive 
measures against the So- 

^viet Unkm iir-repriaal for 
'“that country’s military in

tervention in Afghanistan.
A high administration of

ficial laid Thursday, for 
example, that the United 
States and its European 
allies may try Ut have the . 
Moscow Olympic Games 
postponed, shifted or bro
ken into parts in retalia
tion for the Soviet action.

Hijacker ' 
Surrenders
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) 

-Aydevout teenager-dea 
perate to find L ^ n o n ’s 
lost Shiite Moslem leader 
hijacked a Lebanese Jet
liner today and ordered it 
to head for Iran, but he 
surrendered a short time 
later when the plane lan- 
dad here, fluthnritip* n*.

when the GNP declined at 
an annual rate of 2.3 
percent The GNP grew at 
annual rate of 1.1 percent 
in the first Quarter and 3.1 
percent in the third.
The Commerce Defiart- 

ment also reported that 
inflation, as measured by 
its broadly based implicit 
price deflstor. was at an 
annual r a t e ^  8 6 percent 
in the fourth..gusrter aqd 
was 8:8 percent for the. 
entire year. That compar
es with inflation o f -̂ -,3. 
percent in 197J1.
The GNP price deflator, 

which measures inflation 
throughout the economy, 
is said to provide the beat 
measurement of underly
ing inflation in the econ
omy
The consumer price in-' 

dex, by contrast, has been 
showing an inflation rate 
of 13 percent at the con
sumer level.
The total GNP for 1979 

was $2,368.5 billion, or 
nearly $2.5 trillion. After^ 
adjusting for the effect of 
inflation, the GNP was 

’11,431.1 billion. The per
centage figures on 
changes in the GNP ane 
based on the inflation-ad- 
Juated total.

SHRINERS PREPARED-Paal Stxeinorc. left, and provided by Skrtoe hospMals. Sayder m irlarn have 
Bob Ivey stand beside tbe ae-.. sign erected la Varsity beea especially active la pabiicixiBg the work of the 
Square this week to acqaalat tbe public wHb services Sbrtae hospitab. (SDN Staff Photo)

Soviets Force Afghan Retreat
By Iflic Xssoclated Press 
Soviet troops using .heli

copter gunahipa and tanks 
have forced Aighanistan’s 
Moslem rebels to retrMt 
to remote mountain vill- 
Iges, according to reports 
reaching Kabul, the

DERWIN THOMPSON
...New Officer j

WTSBHas 
'Reasonably 
Good Year’
Stockholders West 

Texas State Bank were 
gfven a report on a “rea
sonably good year'* ' at 
their annual meeting 

, Thursday.
Martin Brooks, president 

of the bank, reported gains 
that were experienced 
despite some obstacles, 
including increased cost of 
time deposits. All direc
tors were re-elected.

Ask
Us

(^ If you mail a pack
age with tbe p o ^ g e  
paid, and tHe package is 
not delivered, but is 
returned to you, do you 
have.to pay postage on it 
again?
A-Yes. That is. If you 

want to reclaim the

Cckage. Postage must 
paid both ways and if 
It is rejected or is other

wise undeliverable, the 
Postal Service win re
turn It and you must pay 
the return postage to get 
it out. You may, of 
course, decline, in 
which 'case it will be 
sent to the “dbad letter 
office,’’ o r' perhaps 
“dead package office’’ 
would be a better term 
in this case, for dis
posal.

Afghan capital city.
The Spanish news agency 

EFE, reporting from Ka
bul. said Soviet helicopt
ers were “ controlling” 
guerrilla movements in 
the interior and n ^  the 
Pakistani border. The dis
patch was carried in Mad
rid.
EFE correspondent Jose 

Luis Vidal quoted Journal
ists returning from

porters were leaving Af
ghanistan today under an 
expubion order from the 
prxxrSaviet f  overnment, 
and the Soviet! were je -  
ported replacing regular ‘ 
tropps with reaervista in 
their occupatko army.
In Pakbtan, Prealdent 

Mohammed Zia ul-Ha^ 
derided the reported U-S. 
offer of 8400 million in aid.

“That b  peanuts,’’ Zia 
told American reporters in 
R aw alpindi T hursday  
when asked Ua optqloa of 
President C arter’ae re 
ported oflqr of 1300 million 
in military equipment and 
$200 million in economic 
aid over the next two 
years to offset the Soviet 
intervention in Afghanis
tan.

K J K « i d m A i d e M a y B f r f a T « c a ^ '
the border with ■ Iran .as - *
sfying the rebeb appear-., 
ed “frightened” I17 the 
Sovirt armor being used 
against them. The Journal
ists, who were not idend-, 
fied, said the rebeb had no 
autonpiUc weapons and 
had fallen back to 
mountain villages hidden 
in the show, E ^  said.
The report said- the 

Afghan army was patrol
ling Kabul and the only 
visible Soviet troops were 
those seen shopping in the 
c m ta l ’s bazaar.

’* Tne EFE report couldjK>t 
be .confirmed. .

DALLAS (AP)->A for
mer advisor to Ayatollah 
RufaoUah Khomeiid. may. 
be in Texas to recuperate 
from wounds suffered in 
an aasaasination attempt 
th b ' summer, according 
topublisbed reporti.
The Rochester, Minn., 

Post-Bulletin reported 
Thursday that Hujaat Al- 
Islam Razi Shirazi, a 
prominent Islamic d e i^ -  
man, was treated at the 
Mayo Qinic in Roebeater 
and left last we6k.
Iranian doctor Hosaein 

Gharib told the Poet-Bul-
Meanwhile, American re - . letin that Shirazi told him

be was laiving for Texas 
to avoid Nffanesota’s cold 
weather.

3
Russians In 
Iran Reported
By Ihc Associated Press 
Ayatollah RuhoUah Kbo- 

moini’t  Islamic govern
ment b  investigating re
ports of a Soviet militau7  
buildup across the Iranian 
bordv in.western A^gha- 
nbtah. Foreign Minuter. 
Sadegh Ghotbzadeh wais 
quoted as saying today.

jOperating Procedures 
Studied By Tax Board

HermleighTo 
Fill School' 
Board Posts ’
HERMLEIGH -  Voters 

in the Hermleigh I i ^  
pendentSchool Elbtfict 
will elect two members to 
the board of trustees on

Prelimifiary
were begun last night on a 
budget for the new single 
unit tax appraisal board 
for Scurry County, 
although no final figure 
was arrived at or even. 
estimated.

Chief appraiser Ray'Pe- 
veler, who only earlier this 
week was named to the 
post, said itenu in the 
budget, are stiD too tenta-

whelheir leg'aT  couhkej * Wo^ght into hET present

ly

says she has noticed changes in these publications 
over the years./ . - .
“Of course fashions have changed. But it’s the 

"attitude of the articles that haswchanged the most. 
Fifteen years ago, teenage magazines told, us what 
was respectable and what wasn’t when we Weiit out on 
a date. Now, we have what should be expected of him 
hi the ‘relationship.’ -■ -
“But the'one thin^that hasn’t changed are those 

cheap little ads in the back .of what seems to be in 
ev« 7  magazine. I mean the respectable ones with the 
tw o ^ g e  8prga£ET^-tlsF'nnssc~eli()tha"ind:inBke- 
ups.’’ '  . '
.She referred specifically to the "before and after" 
ads concerning "stomach loss" and“ bust gain.’’

★  ★  -
Orlin Brewer of the Vernon Recdrd says a church 

there, has donated $1,000 to Texas Alcohol Narcotics 
Education (TANE) to help pay expenses for a suit 
filed in-Burkburnett challenging the authority of the 
TkxkS Alcoholic Beverage (Yniiiiilssiuir to issue a 
liquor permit to a private club in a dry area. A Dallas - 
attorney was quoted as saying that the case would go 
all the way to the highest court if necessary.

★  ★  ★  ^
Walter Bucket of the Larnesa P r e s s ^ ^ r t e r  says 

the major problem with our econoniv and morality 
to(by is the fact that too many df the unemployed 
wonT settle for working. “No one is owed a Job by 

' anyone.’’’~WACIL McNAIR

ported.
The* youth had threat

ened to blow up the Mid
dle Ebst Airlines Boeing 
707 with a'hand grenade 
it if did not take him to 
Tehran.
The plane, carrying 72 

passengers and a -crew of 
nine, was commarn^red 
over the Mediterranean 

m inutes-aft^ it. 
took off from Beirut air
port on a flight to Lar- 
naca, C^ypnis, in mid-af
ternoon, Lebanese author
ities said.
They said the hijacker, 

identified as Fuad Hama-. 
deh, a . Shiita Moslem- 

-from the southern Leb-‘ 
anese viilage- of ^(hi^bct 
sum, told the captain and 
passengers he. had taken 
command of the plane in a 
new attempt to determine 
the 'fate  of Imam Musa 
Sadr, the spiritual'leader 
of Lebanese Shiites" who 
disaj^pcared mysteriously 
more than a year ago on 
a trip to Libya.

. April 5.
In. the directt?ra: meeting The temuf nf ftev’n w  live to allow a budget

and Juluis Roemlsch ex- even a preliminary bud 
pire thb spring.
Application blanks for 

filing for .i^'aces on the

which followed, Derwin 
Thompson was elected 
vice president and ca|hier 
and operations officer of 
the bank. All other officers 
were re-elected. Thomp
son, formerly cashier of 
Snyder National Bank, 
takes over the cashier’s 
duties from John Green, 
another vice president 
jvho was rq-eletted.___

should be retained for the 
new agency, location of 
offices, coverage under 
liability insurance, the 
po^bility of bonding the 
chief appraiser and secre
tary, and new retirement 
plans might be affected 
for employees brought 
into the new agency from 
the county or school.
The consensus of the 

board was that a separate 
appraiser be employed to

ballot are available in the 
office of Supt.. Je rry  
Church during regular 
school hours, frdm 8:30 
a.m. 'to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.
Those elected will serve* 

fprthrte-year terms...

PARTLY CLOUDY

EATHER
SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Thursday, 64 

d ^ e e s ;  low, 43 degrees,Teading^ T ^ m 7  today) 
degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitation for 
1980 to date,,0.00. .

West Texas -.Increasing Yloudiness.and mild today,. 
Considerable cloudiness north, parUy cloudy'south 
tonight and Saturday with scattered showers most . 
numerous north. Ifi'gns upper SOs north to upper 60s 
south except 70s Big Bend. Lows lowbr 30s Panhandle 
and mountains to mid 40s south. High Saturday near 40 
Panhandle to low 60s south and lower 70s Big Bend.

get, fo be wOrked out. 
Board _ members groped 
through'a maze of “may- 
b ^ “ and ‘Svhat Ifs” as 
they discussed the role the 
office will play and the 
ram ifications of policy 
adoptions. ,
Recently mandated state 

law requires each county 
to ^tablish a single unit 
apipralsir^ 'IgdhCy With 
county-wide jurisdiction, 
but details of the function 
and details of the powers 
granted to the agency 
have never been made 
completely clear. Tbe 
agency ^jyil, however, 
have the f^pnnsibiiity of 
appraising properlg for all 
taxing entities in the 
county, including the 
ebunty itself, the city, and 
all school districts.
Items brought out in the 

discussions' last night 
t r a d e d  the number of 
clerks to be hired, salar
ies, projected expenses for 
some aspects of operation.

handle personal property 
work.
In regard to offlee policy, 

the consensus of the board 
was that the new agency 
should observe county 
ho lidays,*  em p lo y ees  
should be granted two- 
week paid vacations, and 
employees should be 
allowed two weeks' paid 
sick leave that can accum- 

TIIatetipTo 60 days daring 
the fifm year of employ
ment.

« No vote was taken oh any 
issue during the (wo-hour 
long meeting,^10 all mea
sures are fttul tentative in 
nature.
About the only item voted 

on^so far has-been the 
salary and,travel expense 
for the chief appraiser. 
Earlier,this week, when 
Peveler was elected to his 
post, board members vot
ed also to graqt the chief 
appraiser a $30,000 a year 
salary, plus $1,800 in-dis
trict expense allocations.
Peveler,. . who was

poet from that of tax 
assessor-collectar for the 
school district, will not be 
receiving two salaries. He 
will draw his first 
check from his new post 
effective Jan. 15 or Feb. 1, 
according to arrange
ments to be worked out 
through the school.
'The next meeting of the 
Scurry County. Tax Ap- 
graisal Board Will be held 

an. '22 a t 7 p.tn. at city
hall.
The meeting last night 

was attended by board 
members Roiss Blanchard, 
Pete Hester, Bill Hairstoi, 
Kenneth Wilson, and Jota^ 
Reed. Peveler ’ attcRdad,; 
as well as (bounty' Jqclga 
Preston Wilson.

- —-  *  .

SSL Officers ,
'AfiSTI e-Elected 

All directors and officers 
of Snyder Savings and 
Loan Association were re
elected Ihiirsday.
-At the annual stoddHld- 
ers’ meeting, C.O. HoMer. 
chairman of the board, 
was re-elected, along with 
Roger B. Mize, lofid l^ldt- 
ering Jr., J.B. T a t^ J r .,  
Lee Smyth, (^ene Beat, 
John Boren, M L. Dute 
and Mel G ilb ^ , directors. 
The officers include Miae, 
presidtnt; Pickering and 
Tate, 'v ice  president;- 
Smyth, secretaiy, and Ma
bel Glass, treasurer.
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robert umltern

the real bottleneck
It is becoming increafiingly popular to attack the ' 

malgr oil companies, especially when one wants to 
draw attention away from his o«(n ahortcomings. The 

, tactic, as dishonest as it Is, has worked for many 
nolitician. Preferring not to openly fight hack', the oil 
indust^ has generally licked its wounds and gone 

' about its job of trying to get energy to the American 
people as efficiently as possible. ~
F it tin g  liars is a harder job than producing oil, and 

4AiM case of the major oil companies, t h ^ ’d have to 
deal with a  pack of them .However, when the 
Department of the Interior played loose with the facts 
recently at E t o n ’s expense, Elxxon snapped back- 
The biterioe Department,,which has more to do with 

the energy sh o rt^ e  than OPEC does, hinted in public 
press l e a s e s  Jdiat Elxxon was dragging its feet in 
developing sonW of its California oil leases. The 
department expr«Hed “dj^easure*" at the pace of 
exploration by Exxon in the Santa Ynez unit of Santa 
Barbara Channeb Exxon, was, justifiably, shocked 
and dismayed by the unw arrant^ smear. John Loftis, 
a senior vice president, decided it was time to start 
setting the record 8trai|p)t.
Loftis charges that his company has been “stymied 

by government regulatory .and permit problems" in 
t^ n g  to develop the oil f i ^  since the project began' 
more than 1(1 years ago. Among the hurdles he says his 
company has faced:
_.-3 major environmental.impact studiraf

- 21 major public bearings:
• 10 ^ a jo r  governmental approvals (plus many 

. minOr^^nes.)
• 51 consultant studies, costing more than $2 million;
• 12 la w ^ ts ;  j s . •
- 1 Santa Barbara coUntywide referendum
Since acquiring the Santa Ynez leases in 1968, Exxon 

has, accoiding to Loftis, managed to-do extensive 
exploration and spend more than $500 million It has 
diKovered prospects that could be producing, but the 
Exxon VP says it hasQ’t"followed through because of 
“regulatory and permit delays within various state 
and federal agencies." Interesting among the li^t of 
agencies preventing development of the Santa Ynez 
oil and gas resources is the Department of the Interior 
• the very oqgs expressing “cuspieasure" that Exxon 
isn’t moving rapiiUy enough.

• Oil companies rarely confront such federal bureau
crats’, the reason for their silence is itself enlighten
ing. The~ very same people who are feeding 
misinformation to the Aj;nerican public have the* 
power to delay *EIxxop even more. Thus, major *
corporatinivt, rip^iring t/rpn their job. USUaUy eft jhe.
had publicity rather than attack the sourcp of the 
misleading impressions. And who says you can have 
economic regulation and maintain freedom of speech?

If left alone, Exxon could have been producing 30,000 
barrels o( oilaod 30 million cubic feet of natural gas a 
day since 1975 from just-part of the Santa Ynez field, 
Loftis says. Instead, the United States is forced to 
import those 30,000, barrels a day, with^ all the 
r e ^ ta n t  complications. What’s worse, Exxon thinks • 
there is even more oil and gas in the field and finds it 
impossible to move forward.

' *’ TlW bureaucrats have had their chance and, not 
surprisingly, have bungled the job. J t .  is time we 

. turned the oil companies loose. Directed by profit, 
instead of government agencies, they will have a 
much better chance of getting the job done.
In the meantime, when politicians claim they are the 

ones the oil companies fear, they might be right.

DES MOINES (NEA)- 
After months of unsuc
cessful experiments with 
joint appearances of pres-

paulharvey
what kind of war?

Is this in ' Afghanistan 
yet another “ religious 
war”^ ^ — ---- ^ -
By now you know that 

Soviet Russia sent 100,(XM) 
trcwps to Afghanis^ n , fig
uring ' Ifial wbiild be 
enough, f  ’
It was not.-
They are experienced 

winter fighters, deter
mined ta  crush all resis
tance before spring.
Yet in several sectors. 

they have been stopped 
by Moslem mountain 
fighters headquartered 
across the border in Pak
istan.
The Afghan night fight

ers have some guns but 
they prefer meat cleav-

It is bitter cold in’ Af-

J o h n  c u n n i f f

NEW YORK (API—To 
whom do you turiPTor 
financial advice these 
days?

can you believe at 
times like these when the 
future, which we once 

'  idylicaliy believed was 
(Alt there.waiting for us 
bright,’' shiney and beck-, 
oning -  now disappears 
into a dark economic fog? 
With world economics 

u n d e rg o in g  b a s ic  
changes, with inflatidh 
beyond the control and 

' mayte-the- understanding 
of authorities, with ener
gy availability so unpre-^ 
dictable, where 'do you' 
turn for direction?
Judging from some of 

the popular sellers arpong 
books, many, people turn 

~ to volumes "with intrig
uing titles that give the 
reader an extreme choice

between j x e p a i ^  for di
saster or gearing up for 
success.
You are advised to get 

out of real estate by

who knows?

any tim e." To which 
many people might reply: 
“Hasn’t it already oc
curred’ ’’ '
“^ediction,” it contin-

English , and Cardiff ipk. "Long term interest 
“The Coming Real Estate rates, including mortgage
Collapse," and exhorted 
to buy it by Jake E ^ c h  
in "How To Become a 
Millionaire -  Even in To
day’s Economy.”
The success of Howard 

Ruff's best seller prob
ably results in part from 
the title, How To Pros- 

■per D u r in g  th e  Coming 
Bad Y ears,” which 
scares readers and then 
telb them they can to do^ 
something about it.
Ashby Bladen utilizes 

the same duality in the 
title of his book, "How To 
Oipe With The Develop
ing Financial C risis,"  
now being promoted as a

rates, could jump by 3 or 
4 percentage points Jo 14 
percent or even highe'T." 
Well, haven’t they? Isn’t 
that history?
“Prediction,” the adver

tisem ent reads, ."O il 
prices will soon rise again 
-  and OPEC and other 
D.S. ofcditOfS’could soon

* ■ ' j  forecast of impending di-
^THE SNYDER
DAILY NEWS q>«»M»n .in m«ny

works IS whether the au
thors hav^ ,(Utilized more 
Emotion and conviction 
than analysis,, and 'in 
some’ productions the 
()uestion gets raised of 
whether or.not they ar.e 
simply exploiting fear.
In some, what are hailed 

as courageous forecasts 
are mere recitations of 
what already has oc
curred or what obviously 
can occur.
. “ P rediction ,’ says thre 
advertisem ent for Bla-. 
den’s b (X )k . ’’A major run 
on thedoUar oould begin

' M a*
■I amy4m. T nm . P^Mtra-

'■r---- lMPS«ii-Ut.
SV M C R irriO N  RATXS: Sy ta rritw
a hySw B.n Hr MMk
HMM O H Irrry H  T*»m » . «  H r

(•■■tiM. mm yMrCB-H.
Tom aM flalM tn-W.

lU y  Mt O— .
* W ars M cN a*. U M c  

M B M a ra o r TM x 
A M O aA TCD  P R EM  

I V  AaaarMiad Prata a  atetaalaaly 
___  ,  aS

IdMa a  iMa M wafapar aatf
aaa lacal aa«a aaMakaA karaH. AS

-V-.,

begin dictating U S. econ
omy policy." Some would 
say it’s happening now.

“Prediction: Soaring
personal, business, and 
government debi will 
cause a wave of privatq, 
corporate, and municipai 
bankruptcies." Hardly a 
forecast. Personal bank- 
niptieles aliieedy -are Up. 
Chrysler had to , beg 
Washington • for help. 'So 
did New Vork City,. Offi
cials are wary of the 
finanithal^condition of 
some banks** too. It’s all 
on rewrd.

With the fuUu'e so much 
a question mark, the a t
mosphere is conducive to 
the exclamation mark.** 
You can be shocked or 
you can be cheered -  and 
to be fair, you can also 
pick up some useful tips 
from these and other 
books -  but you may find it 
difficult to get some’quiet 
advice..

ghanistaa right now. A lot 
of bodies lie unburied on 
the frozen ground. In the 
wake of the fighting the 
stink of war.
‘And any dogface who did 
up-fro'ht tinrre^n Korea or 
Nam will m ell that smell 
for the rest of his'life 
And there are other ob

vious sjmilanties'betwem 
this war and those.'

'  I can’t know, but I’m 
thinking that Soviet Pres
ident Brezhnev, old and 
sick -  and Soviet Prime 
Minister Kosygin, old and 
sick -  that they may 
have had little or nothing 
to do with this misad
venture.

' J t  sounds more like 
something Gromyko and 
Ustinov would c o ^  up. 
Official Washington has 

sent a warning to Russia 
not to move its military 
forces beyond Afghanis
tan -  implying that we 
are prepared to stop them 
if they try.

Heavy Snow 
Hides Rockies

By The Associated Press 
Heavy snow blanketed 

the Rockies today, as a 
winter storm developed in 

• the Southwest.. » 
yyHe'dVy snow warnings 

were issued for the Color
ado mountains, where at 
least a foot of new snow 
was expected. Winter 
storm watches also were 
issued for parts of Wyom- 
iiy  and Nebraska. *. 
Rain dampened p a r t s '^  

'  Arizona today, and mixed 
with snow acrosa'southern 
sections of Nevada and 
Utah.
Rain also was scattered 

across California, and 
showers extended from 
Mississippi across Ala- 

' bama, Tennessee and the 
southern Appalachians to. 
the Atlantic Coast. r' 
Dnsalirwas reported in 

parts of Michigan, which 
also reported some snow 
flurries.
Freezing drizzle plagued 

parts of MasSkenusetts 
and ' most of Maine, 
making driving hazardous 
throughout the stale.

On the White House -  
Kremlin hotline, Brezh
nev has said that Russian 
troops will be withdrawn 
“ only after they have 
completed their work” -  

"WfaneWf mat mrans
Most Western observers 

have assumed that Rus
sia, is in Afghanistan as a 
first step to further con
quest of the oihrich Mid- 
cile East.
.That could be.
But Soviet communism 

is threatened by any 
other religion.
Oh, yes, communism is 

a godless religion, to be 
sure, but a religion, none
theless.
Thus Soviet communism 

is careful to limit free- 
doiff for'any other reli
gions inside the Soviet 
Union.
But the religion of Islam 

-  in Iran and in Afghanis
tan -  has been spilling

across those borders intb 
the Soviet Union.
And this thrust may be 

primarily Intended to con
tain that.
Bfiforewimg Americans 

are agadi asked tb go to 
war, they deserve to 

^ n o w  what for
If it is to protect Mideast 

oil supplies, it would be a 
lot cheaper .to spend the 
same money accelerating 
the development -of sul>' 
stitutes for oil,^A ''
If it is to make the area 

safe fqr Moslems our sons 
desem^ better than tb be 
sent into the crossfire of a 
religious war.
If it is to oppose the 

advance of communism, 
we don't need to travel 
6,000 miles from home to 
do thati we can start 90 
miles from Florida.
(c> I960, Los Angeles 

Times Syndicate

idential candidates, a for
mat has emerged that af
fords voters a unique op
portunity to compare both 
the style and substance of 
the contenders.

At the Republican Can- 
d i^ te s  Forum conducted 
here recently, all of the . 
participating politicians 
were ablet to pcesent a 
fairly complete, ac 
curate and undistorted- 
picture of their character 
and personality as as 
their positions on a wide 
range of issues.
As a result, those who 

followed the proceedings 
-  in person or on radio or 
television -  could accom
plish in two hours what 
odierwise would require 
weeks of travel costing 
thousands of dollars. 
Republican ■ ^organiza- 

tions throughot^the coun
try, especially thoed in 
states where early pri
maries or precinct cau
cuses are to be held this 
yearf sought , to provide a 
similar opportunity last 
year by in<nicing most 
the candidates to make 
joint appearances at din
ners, cocktail parties and’ 
other social events.

Those unsatisfying tor- 
ums, derisively but ac
curately la B l^  “ cattle 
shows." were conducted 
in Chicago; Indianapolis; 
Ames, Idyhi; Portland, 
Maine, Kissimee, Fla.; 
Concord, N H. and other

* disparate locatjKMis
• The^ typical format al
lowed each candidate five 
or 10 minutes to recite his 
basic ’ campaign speech, 
but there were few oppor
tunities for question or 
side by side comparison 
In most cases, thb social 
setting and party atmos
phere m itigate against- 
any serious assessment of 
those seeking the coun
try's hi^iest office
But the more serious 

forum sponsored here by 
the Des. Moines Register 
and Tribune Company 
was A strikingly success
ful veoture. allowing each. 
cahdidale to-be his quin
tessential self A capsule 
review of their perf(M’- 
mances, in alphabetical 
order; ,

Rep. John. Anderson of 
Illinois offered himself as 
a man who marches to a 
different drum m er,’ re 
jecting both conservative 
dogma and politically 
popular rhetoric Even 
supporte'rs of other can
d id a te s  acknow ledged 
that his fiery peroration^ 
at the end of the session

high-was the emotional 
light of the forum.
Sien Howard Baker of 

Tenneaaae has A folksy, 
easy-going style TKai 
unfortunately for him ^  la 
not especially memor
able. Baker ntay well be 
the 1900 presidential cam' 
p a i r 's  version of the pro
verbial Chinese meal that 
leavea-the^diner hungry 
only a few hours later.

. Former United Nations 
Ambassador Ceorge Budi 
emerged as_ a dlstln- 

'gui^fiMrcapabSe and pro- 
l^ to o a l miMgfiL J k  Jf/JL  
both likeable and be
lievable, but docsui’t in- 
Sipire intense emotional 
reactions among most vo- 
ters.

. Former Texas Gov. John 
Connally continues to be 
the most eloquent orator 
in the field, but the for
um's time limiiatloiM pre
vented him from t^ in g  
full advantage of his re
nowned rhetorical sbility, _ 
Rep Philip Crane of mi- 

nois was the only nnem- 
bw of the panel who -  
hever once displayed any 
sense of humor His ra-r... 
pid-fire, mechanical de
livery of unshakeable 
views'on every imagin
able issue suggests that, 
if elected, he would be the 
country's first bionic 
president
Sen Robert Dole of Kan

sas, provided a dazzling 
display of the rapier- 

- sharp, sardonic and 
som etim es se lf-d ep re 
cating wit that is l^en- 
dary. among (xilitical in- 
s id m  rHis caqstic one- 
liners are a (flight to 
those who appreciate that 
sf^ialized art Jorm, but 
that asset isn’t sufficient 
te propel a man into the 
White House. '

Former California GoV. 
Rdnatd —-R tag in  Afbo

%

steadfastly has refused to 
participate in joint ap
pearances with other con
tenders, clearly suffered 
by his absence Connally 
was both deft In d  
vastating in capitalizing- 
on Reagan’s absence.
Describing the ^Des 

MOines forxun as “unique 
in the annals of politics," 
Crane predicted; “ I doubt, 
it we're going to see this 
happen again in the cam- 
paign "
Let’s ' hope he’s wrong.' 

The country would bp 
well served by sim iltf 
presentations jn. other 
states' during the coming 
months of (he presidential 
campaign.

m y turn
by John dunnam

I’ve uncovered a con
spiracy.. It’s the mechan-

about your car. (Every- 
txxly in town doesn’t have 

ical typra against the rest to know I don’t have air 
of i^. Did you ever -go .„con<htioningr) 
buy'auto parts 'and  g e t. My own little brother, 
the right thing on the first who is one of THEM,
try? Neither did I.
I don’t know why they do 

it; surely they have un
loaded all those Edsel 
parts by now. I think it is 
just for the,demonic ^ea- 
sure they derive from^hu— cause -^th^ 
milatin^ those who don’t green.) 
know, ^  difference be
tween a carburetor and

even set me up once. He 
has the dubious distinc
tion of being the youngest 
m echanic at the John 
Deere house. (I told him 
they only h i i^  him be- 

Uke- things-

recoup. Milted my bake- 
ball cap to the side 
emmgH to reveal a 
smudge right at the hair^ 
line and blurted; “ Its for 

, a 68 351 Windsor with a 
4-speed and no air,"
VI ejidn’t have any idea if. 
that meant anything butT  
heard Steve McQueen say 
it on the late show and it 
got re su ^  so what the
hPrlt ______.

thoughts
"Apple of_the eye," mean

ing something h i^ ly  treas
ured. can be traced back to 

^Moses. It is symbolic of that 
'which is most precious and 
. most carefully guarded.

“... aud he te i him abost, be 
Instructed him, be bent him as 
the apple of bis cye.’'̂ — Dent. 

-II;I9  -  . -

radiator and alternator 
and don’t care.
They use a secret code 

to distinguish who is one 
of THEM and who is not. 
I haven’t completely bro
ken it yet but it has 
something fo do with 
grease. «
completely' blea'n it Is^a 
dead giveway th a t ' you 
had rather spend w ^ -  
ends doing' something be
sides valve jobs. Ask for 
a heater .hose for %,,1979 
Dodge Pickup and**they 
wHl send you away with a 
fan belt for a ‘59 Desoto 
Coup.
On the other hand, if you 

appear-oiled from head to 
toe and with your knuc
kles bleeding profusely 
they ,know r i ^ t  away 
that you don’t subscribe 
to Hot Rod Magazine and 
will proceed to add to 
your misery by asking a
lob"»f personal questions

- «

.T' ‘

Anyway he asked me to 
pick Up a freeze plug for 
him. That is one of those 
doodads that sti(:ks in th^ 

-side of the motor sort of 
like a cork. You know 
what I’m talking about.v 
That thing that is sup- 
poserd to pop out should 
the Water in the motor 

^Jraeze b^t never does. 
'T he motor cracks in
stead.
“Make sure it is an Itk 

inches in diameter or it 
won’t fit,” he kept saying.
That sounded simple 

enough but the man at 
the parts store demanded 
to know: “What engine 
does if go on T”
“ It goes on the botfbfh of 

the one in the car,” I 
replied/’and immediately 
realized'by the look in his 

.eyes that I had bjown my 
cover. I had stuffed dirt 
up my fingernails anetput 
a grimy re<  ̂ rag in* my 
hip pocket for nothing.
In a desperate effort to

I couldn’t determine by 
his expression if the parts 
man was impressed or 
just bewildered bpt it did 
get his attention. He be
gan flipping through a 
book that would make 
W ebster’s International 
Dictionary look like a 
Dermott telephone direct 
tory. - - *
Triumphantly, I atopd 

there sneering and trying 
to get a pack of Winston’s 
out of the s le e ^  of my 
tee-Shirt where I had 
wrapped it for that extra 
touch. I was still fum
bling w hen ' he said; 
“Here we go son, that is 
an IV4 inch plug you 
need.", —

I protested but he 
showed it to me in black 
and white and it was 
under a column entitled 
Ford Mustang (I didn’t 
know there was any other 
kind.) M I figured it had 
to be right. Anyway, what 
is a quarter' Of an inch 
between brothers.

The kid threw y f i t .  I 
couldn’t believe iK 'xam e 
boy that I once t a u ^  to 
ride a bicycle anq shoot a 
BB-gun was saying those 
things about me. And 
where did he pick up such 
language. I don’t eVen 
think he realized he im
plicated his own parent
age a time or two.
Next time tie can go get

h is  ow n s tu p id  p a r ta  If  Ha

to.beIS going to .be so cranky I 
hope his cam shaft'Stops' 
rotating.
And for. all you other 

nuts who had ra ther 
spend your time under a 
hood than with your fam
ily here is a rtdme: What 
do you get iryou cross a 
gorilla with a mechanic? 
If'you’re thinking grease 
tmmtey yoq are wrong.. 
You’d get a retarded gor
illa what else hahabaha.

BARBS
Phil P a s io rd t

Being fired wib.eothiuiasm 
is what happens aroiiind his 
office to anyone who gets 
crosswise of the boss, says our 
neighbor.

.4.

If someoae look's yoa 
straigbt is  the C3re; ciunoes 
are he’s as ophtkalmologisl. i

Use Snyder Daily News 
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Fears the Grindi 
df a Rumor Mill

JANUARY BIRTHDAYS-RnkIcaU at 8ayd«r Oaka Care Ceater ha via g Jaaaary • 
—Mrthdaya were feted at a party In the dlBlng room Tueaday at ?:30 p.iii. nohored 

were, aeated left to light. Gladys Cummins. Dessle Jones. Etta Terrell and Ruth 
Vaughn. .Standing are Murtls Thomas. Willie Butler, Essie Taylor and Claybum 
Waters. .Not pictured are Maudle Blakley, Ivy Smoot and Mathias Kuas. Highland 
Bakery furnished the decorated cake; Hub Evans with Gandy's furnished the k.e 
cream and Friendly Fiowers furnishr^ pink flowers for the honorees. (SDN Staff 
Photo) . '--V.'-.

—M rs. T h o r p e  G iv e s  H is to r y

The Art Guild Study Club 
met Jan. 15, at 6 30p m. at 
the Martha Ann Woman's 
Gub Mrs Ben Thorpe 
was hostess and program 

' leader She chose as her 
subject. ''H istory of 
Martha Ann Woman’s 
G d b ,"
Mrs' Thorpe told the

joying the building and are 
grateful for this cultural 
center, she said ■—u

"T^^y we are the envy of 
all of tl^  women who coma 
our way to the numerous 
affairs that we are pri- ' 
viledged to host,” Mrs.

Thorpe concluded.
Mrs, Hugh- Lowry, club 

president, presided at th^ 
business meeting

Mre' Thorpe served re- 
fnabmentlr'tp. 12 mem
bers.

By AbigaiIrVan Biiren
<M0 CMcaoo Tr*un*-N V KM>t trnd Inc

DEAR ABBYt My fisocs (27) and I (26) disagros on 
something and have decided to  abide by your decision.

1 am a junior high school teacher in a community of less 
,than 1,()00 people, and 1 live in another amall town near 
where I teach. The students in both towns communicate 
with each other.

My boyfriend lives about 75 miles from where I live. On 
weekends he would like to sleep at my apartment. We would 
sleep in teparste rooms, and everything would be strictly on • 
the up and up because 1 am saving myself for marriage. I 
should mention that he has trouble staying awake when he 

-  drives;home, and has often had to step to  sleep.
I say I cannot let him stay at my apartment because 

-someone would tec his car and say something to my 
students, and they would not understand, ffe says it 

jhou j^n^m atte r since we sleep in s e j^ a te  rooms. ^
T trust Turn, but I don't want to listen to any off-color, 

remailis. We plan on getting married next summer.
SCHOOL TEACHER’S REPUTATION

DEAR REPUTATION; FeeUM as yee de abesrt yew 
-repetatiew. yee're wiae te “avoid tM  appesraacs of evil“ by 
seeding yeer fUace beme on weekends.

• I.- . *. . j ,
DEAR ABBY; How do you get rid of a guy you don't cat:r ■' 

•fofT-
’ " CINDY

MR. AMD
...to be honored

Stiz-. -f ’•c BRIDGE
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

S t r o n g  c h a m p io n s h ip  p la y

Mrs Thorpe (old the* O  1 r  Tgroup ■>( i»» .nd 9elf-lmprovemei\t
purpose of the clubhoune • *

DEAR CINDY; latredacc bias U a §irt yae 
1er«.

care

a ►

purpose of the clubhoune 
She explained that the 
land and club building 
were given to the women 
of Scurry- County by the 
D M. Cogdell family The 
name Martha Ann was a 
tnbute to their daughter 
jivho died in 1939 at the age 
of 13
.Snyder (Tub women rais

ed $40,000 which they 
spent m famishing ' the 
building and buying the 
kitchen equipment, she 

, Mid .
Accofding to Mrs. 

‘niorpe, the building was 
opened in 1956. There were 
19 clubs particpating 'at 
that time
Through thogcnaroaity of

Mr. and.Mrs Cogdell,.the 
jroipen -of Snyder and 
surrounding area are en-

6MV£S \  
COUNTtY 

HOTOGMPHY 
STUDIO 

liM T M sn y

v ,

Program — Sorority
Beta Sigma Phi met re

cently at the Martha Ann 
Woman's CTub with Mane
Boone presiding^ ^__
'The-rprogram , "Win
ning,” was presented by 
(Tihrlotte-Seay. She b^ 
gan by telling.the group. 
'.'The d ifferent betweea 
winners and losers i« 
n^ental attitude This is 
particularly true' in the 
art of living Unlike 
games it is not necessary 
m living that there should 
be losers. No one has to 
fail in order to succeed 
."Trying for the winner's 
'attitude 't îll ^rtain ly  in
crease the nunrjber of 
times we succe^," she 
said.t . .
Mrs Seay also used ex

cerpts from the book 
"Psycho-Cybernetics" by 
Dr„ Maxyrell Maltz, a 
noted plfistic surgeon His 
book, shie pointed out, de
velops around alF aspects 
of self-image and ends 
with the qiMtation., "You'

,- cannot believe yourself 
the image of God. 
and t incefely.,.,andt 

'-Htoovictldn  ̂ and not re
ceive a new source of 
strength and power."
Social chairman Bonnie 

Hollis reported on the' 
New Year's Eve social 
held si Susan Giesser's 
home The nexf social to 
be held in the home of 
Bonnie Hollis* will be 
highlighted with prizes 

' aw ard s  to winners of a 
"Sophia Loren Look- 

. Alike" contest,
. , Micdiey Bairdjinnounced 

the chapterV vSISSttffir 
Dance was set for Satur
day.’ Feb 2 at the Na
tional Guard Armo'ry. 
Members are selling tic
kets
Sixteen members a t

tended the Tuesday meet
ing »

HIDE TOWN POHERY 
AND

SELF SERVICE TEXACO STATION
O perated By

Del and JoAnne Hirst
Tfiffniin ^tnnawsra knd-—. vvvvw fvvwwVi kfluviewove fllVll

Hand Crafted Articles.
'  900 25th street .

Eye For A Tooth
MILAN. Italy (AP) When 

Gregorio Reccia went to 
have a tooth pull^ , his 
dentist assured him the 
operation would be pain
less, but he was wrong. 
After the tooth was out, 

the patient leaped from 
the chair and punched the 
dentist in the eye, saying: 
“ If your tooth-pulling 
doesn’t hurt, then neither 
does that.”
Reccia now is being s u ^  

for assault

—DEAR ABBY: 1 am bemy married  l oun iiritty tiome town." 
I'm planning a rather intimate wedding with only relative! 
and a few dote frienda. My-proklem ia my father. He wanta 
me to invite hu girlfriend. Sandy* She's my age. and the 
cause of my p a rm ts ' divorce. 1 don't p a rticu la i^  care The 
Sandy and I k.now. UMt- mjr Mom would be terribly upset if 

came. All the relatives know about the aitnatton and 
they would (eel uncomfortable, too. '

I have already told my father tffat I didn't think it would 
be appropriate for him to bring Sandy and he told me if the 
wasn't welcome, he wouldn't come either.

1 want my father at my wedding, but if he brings Sandy it., 
.will spoil the day form*. ■ —  ̂  ̂ - - -

What should I do? '■ ~
COLOR ME BLUE

'DEAR BLUE: Lot yow latkor kMw tkat you waal kiaa at 
your woddisig, but you dou't waut Saady. If ko rotaooo to 
coaio wltkout kor, t ^  M a yoall aioo k ia . '

DEAR ABBY: Is it poMible (or love to  make a persoit ill? I ' 
mean pkyticaUy sick? 1 fell in love last y#kr for the first 
time in my life. Abby, this man ia everything I've ever 

. drea'med of. but e v ^  since we met I've been getting the
w orst^ 'e ld ifh ! ‘ ____
they're migrainea, and they are so severe th ey  make me 
want to die!

Maybe it's just a coincidence, but 1 never had headaches 
until 1 fell in love.

Fvf been to three doctors, and none of them could find 
anything wrong with me. Dc you think love could have 
something to do with it? And where do I go from here?

IN LOVE AND IN PAIN

DEAR IN: Love is aa oaoUaa, aad a very poworfal oao. 
It's poooiblc to got koodackos t r i a  aoaotklag tkot's oa yoar 
aiad . Exaaiae yoar rolatioaakip witk tkio a a a . la tkoro aay
aapoct of it tkat coaid bo a “boadackoT'Aak yoar dociar ia 
recoaaead  a payekotkorapist.
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Dunn Couple 
{Notes 50th ;
Anniversary *
William Grady and H a ^  

Lena White of Dunn cele-| 
'brate their_50th wedding^ 
anniversary today. T te 
cotgile will be hocKved at a 
reception Jan. 20 from 2 to 

■ 5 p.m. a(. the Dunn Com
munity C ^ te r lg»(ed 
their children i —
The c o u i^ s  children are 

. Bob While of MaipioBa
Apia A ikdAMkill I IBrtaatm
Abilene, Mrs. A:J,
(Eloite) Roemiach of 
Abilene, Mrs. K.H<
(Joyce) Bond of Abtlem ,. 
Poy W. White of E3 P mo 
*and Mrs. G.&
Doss, also of Abuene. The 
children’s spouses and 
their children will serve 
in the houseperty.
White was bom May 20, 

1910 in Scurry Ckiunty and - 
Mrs. White wakhom July 
U. 1913 in EtUrO&ttDty.
The couple met in 18CB 

and were married in the 
Baptist Church at Dunn. 
T h ^  have lived in ajnd 
around the community of 
Dunn since their marrisce 
where they have bem 
engaged in the farming 
b u s in g . White is re tire s  . 
They have 12 grand
children and four great
grandchildren.
Carving F ound
MOSCOW (AP)-One of 

the world's oldest ivory 
canrings has been diacov- 
erod. 1^ Soviet archeolo
gists Tn^tCientnT A iti; 
according Uk Um ofTidal 
news agency, TASS.
More_ than ÔDO years 

old, the carving portrays 
scenes from the life of 
Alexander the (Treat.

It yuu b«lp la writiag Wttura ul xympatky, cuu-
grxtalattaai ar tkaak-yaa latUra, gat Akky's kaakWt “Haw^ 
U  WriU L attan  far a i  Occaaiaaa.” Saad Sl aad a laag, 
•Umpad (28 canta), aalf-addraaaad aavalapa to Akky: i n  
Laaky Dr„ Bavarly HRb, CaUl. 90212.

communiTY
CALEDDAR

” V Tv--

• Introducing.;. >*.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; 42 at Inadale Community 

Center; 6:30 p m ,
g SUNDAY^ ^

Scurry County Museum will be open 1-kp.m. Museum 
located  ̂on campus of WTC. • ' - .
Duplicate B fi^e  Gub; Snyder Country Gub; 1:30 

p.m.

By OiwaM Jacoby 
a ^  Alaa Soatog

rep^paent what is . probably 
the mopt "one-sideil Mt in 
bridge history Every'board 
was a gam (or the American 
team until we had picked up 
S4 straight IMPs ‘Then Italy 
scored a 3 IMP gam with two 
boards to go. but we returned 
to our winning ways andwron 
the session by a score of 71 to 
3 to go 25 IM n  m front 

The bridge wasn't perfect, 
but tfwaa most effective 

Thus. Billy Eisenberg. sit
ting South, rebid one notrump 

- and landed at three West 
.opened the king of spades and 
continued with the queen after 
East signalled with 4he nine 
Billy felt that spades were 
going to be breaking 5-3 and 
held off a second time m ^ t e  
of the club danger, but wust^ 
did tead a tm ni spade to 
Billy's ace. Now Billy knocked 
out the ace of hearts and 
made his game 

At the other table the Ital
ian methods led to disaster 
They were using an artificial 
club convention so South had

to open one heart North 
responded two diamonds and 
(or so m  .reason South rebid 
two hearts Jeadmg to a disas
trous four hearts

There were 64 boards left 
to go and the Italian proceed
ed to put on a really masterful 
exhitution.ortBd<nngawffptay. 
but Kanur, E isenbe^ G ol^  
m u  and Seioway played very 
well also
*Ni':wsi>Aetn ifiNTEitPfUsi: assivi

J a .fOPX at JACOBY 
MOOeSN send Si tc  "Wm at 
Bndaa." care of this newspe- 
per, P O Box 489. Redio City 
Slalidn, New York,-., N Y 

' 10019.)

Tap Dance
BASINGSTOKE, Eng- 

hrrid (AP)-Teen-ager
.David. Low’c lap dance 
had a crowd cheering, but 
the impromptu act didn’t 
impress the two policemen 
who joined the show.
He was dancing on the 

roof of their police ckr. '

Take A Step Up To 
PIZZA INN
NOON BUFFET

Sundajf-Fridii llijn,-2pjn.
ANThePizzisISaMFromOur 

Super Sated Bar You Can Eit For ̂
*2“  I

EVENING B UFFD
Tuesday & Thursday 5 • 8:30 p.m.

SUPER SALAD BAR
MiYouCanEat

THE SHOE MART
ElBitlfSiastXSqiiiir-—

Lois Eicke is a new operator at the (Xittery. A graduate of 
Western Texas College, she has also been trained in the use 
of ReidKen products. Ms. Eicke’s speciality is wet sets. She 
writ be, available for appointments on Wednesdays arid 
Thursdays. Call 573-0189. v  , ‘

College Heighh Center
V V  •>*

ENTIRE STOCK 
LADIES’

FASHION
BOOTS i

SOME LINED- 
ALL SIDE ZIP

Values Up To 24.99

"O* $ R A 9 9 '

■'‘•A

«laii. 17-26
Re§ Price Sale Price

‘ . 'ALIVE® $5.95 ' $4.95
PANTYHOSE - • *

; ULTRA SH EER $3 00 i $ 2 ^
* U tJR A S H E E R  ' $3.25 ' $2.70

------ TWMMV control — .

UNDEEISIATEMEN.T* - $ 3.5d7 . $ ^ 90.
,T  . PANTYHOSEA PANTIES IN ONE

T(
East Side of Square '

-* ■ i . '" '
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FRANK AND ERN EST

TWAWK-Nbu.'j IC O J T  HA)^

9<e

'WAT'4 okay, 
kiermeftooi.. " I  ^ O T  A  

L A S T ^ M t N u n  
IBV B  W > M

VtMiM •-•A
> ^  t  ̂  3F

r j

E E K  & M EEK

mHATDOSaJ DO UJMEJJ 
MDUl€ B0EA) lUtOUGUjrTH 
m  s a m e  0X3MA/0 R D R  
V€Arf?S AJXiSHE IUGOER0V/ES 
S O U  A r T U M B L g  f  -  —  • -

r

B EC O M E M C R E>A<3GRESSA .̂
AT

'20ON1ES 
— rr s

L

IV VIIW OF aCetlT UCHNQlOetCM. 
ADVAHCUAEHTS — I  FIND rT NtCtSSAXy 

t o  SUMCST ‘mAT Wi 
SUILD A SETTCK M0US8  /

/-#

'  „  B m t .

m o u s e t r a p s
IMC

 ̂, ---

W IN T H R O P

FLASH GORDON

■ KA FEAST 
HONOR, 
>00 LEAVf

c a f -h : cap-n
w c T R o c r ^ x r o w e - s e t

I  C 5 W E L L -IN  AVAtPRLC? 
O F f ^ < P B T U A i„  TVV»L.4QKr--

P E R P E T U A L .
-TSVIUCaHT:..

. . .A ls o  T W eFjAim-AROMA 
O F  F I N 6 J B R -  UOClM'FRia> 

C H O C  B N .

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH*

BUGS BUNNY *

COOS)W - 
VWILFERO'S 
CHA)RMAN OF 

TH‘ BOARD 
OF A Bl(? 

co m paNvINTH’
f la t- 

l a n d s

THAT A»W T tOOTHlN* 
TO CROW ABOUT- 
»'M CHAIRMAN OF 

TWO BOARDS - -

tiA

I

/

.0

f a Z

A LLEY  OOP :_
t I B

K'-

A '8M •* Fm — »«• Mi

BCONDIE'
I N E E D  A * 

P 'C TU P €-O FV C O  FO R  M V 
^  At.esP4, Mfi So MSTEAO

VlSflN SOU SAA» / v c s i  OOCX a T  0 ^ a  '
ASRBAT SV3 a n d  I  1 V̂ <AS
sp icw  HM TV)' \ cxrr gathcw- ' wrrM_
MiDOL* OF TV)" \  ))ge FHUrr,

JU M )3LE ?
OOM 'T.v O j  WA>4T T D  OCT" 

IN P « O N T  O F  Me"> ;

y

ISO - I » ÂV FOPG^TsOo P ) 
^  Fa c e  5 0 M c::A y

auT Tm- alwav̂  sevgMAt,^ 
■rv)E S A C K  o c  vOoC7^MeAO )C '

CAPTAIN EA SY
j'.-:. • u*)-*-*» T  P̂ POV. FLfrA»El

* ’U  “ (ATCM VOUR
.Ai^;6UAeE:

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
ACROSS ' 38 S E Ati«n 

•ocivtion
1 At»ociat«$ (abbr)
5 Arnval-timt 39 Inward

'4 ]  NfCinOrlool-. 
8 Batov cata 42 Man>«nto

46 Jackia't 2nd 
husband 

4 7 Frtnch 
compoMr

49 South (Fr)
50 WnSa tmila
51 SaivM
52 CempMS 
.. point
53 Bravoa |S p )
54 Ranga of 

ttabiat
55 Exclamation 

of triump)!

Anawpr to Prtvioua Puttia

□ a a u
l i j T 'O l N l

o □
U LJLJLi& i C :)l.aU LJU aO
[ • t o i O I T I i l T l R i A

12 Past tima
13 Mittaiia
14 )maga
15 Baltic rnrar
16 Diary
17 PrMidant of 
> ' Yugotiavia
18 Bak$ti«*«h
19 U S fur 

marchant
21 Cags of an 

alavator
22 Taar producar 
24 Corridors
26 Bring out 
28 Mala and 

famala
’ 29 Social avant
30 Broka braad
31 Swift aircraft

UaU>a

□□a na a a n o D 0 ;T1D□□□□□ □ a u a□ oaa n o a a
n a o
D D C l
O D D

n i n n a n G a
T lU lOX

tiaarnolLl I lolAlw
N I

|0  A
□ C E I O

7. Ship of tha 
Argonaut*

8 Outfit
9 Frotan 

56 Crtmation fira pandant
10 Sums

32 Mattar . 
Sawyar

■33 Editor’s mark• roD'
35 O d i w

DOWN

1 Japanasa
matropoli*

2 Saawaad 
product

3 Cowardly
4 Postassivt 

pronoun
5 Skinny fish" 
♦  Jog —XT

36 Cross —
37 Mora dncanny
38 Capital oT~ 

Dragon
40 Claansa of 

soap-
H  U p p ity ^ p la  « 3 y v „ ^ a r  .) 19 Forafithar 
26Elo<juanca 
23 Commanca-

mant_ __ , '  '
2S WOodclioppar 

'27 Food ■'* forarunnar
28 Faad to fill 90 Rapublican 
3 3 1(Da*ta party,^famil-
34 AiMmal fat larly •

I V t ^ . A H ^ L f l C A T E D  
f iC M t  VyWTMLE55 <7»L 
$T(X k : PURIN iS THE
IN E R d Y  C R I^I
-----------

lATC FOR 
TOUR t e m p l e  

O F  FA KERV

MAwJOR. O iU N TEK FE lT  ^  
MONEY AND FAKE OH ^OCK 

H4WE BEEN  NIOUNT U7WIR 
than RIAOtP MCAT^UB! 
T P  B K P M E- A -m y ^ E R  

MWELF^IF I  PEXTUREP IT .'

buraau (abbr) 
ardant . 

thought

k , :^ X
i ^ \

CONPOUMP
TM 0»e n o ^ v  

wersHSORs: anp
THAT SNIVELING 
PUBLIC-TOApVINe 
B K iU B S  FOR 

.  A MAVOR-:V

ON. MS eOO’NBSS.' SX 
MUST 6K IN ■naauaLe .y Com s

— • 0*4l - /  >

V *»v
• i" — V

tNMAT DID 
MAYOR JBVKS 

ACTUALLY 
f rA V f i

CITHER 3BT RIP OF THE TIOBR 
IN 2B MOURflCvOR MV WHOLE 
PROPBRTV WILL DE 5CIZEP 

AMO COwrCMNEP:

/
WMAT'5  MORE, 
THE FATUOD» 

POPINJAY t h r ea t
e n s  TO'FINE ME 
fiP O O  A DAY POR' 

MAINTAINING

SHORT RIBS
B i u ty  t m e  < id  j ia a
KIN 30 -THE DALYDN S
An d  t m e . o a a a e s
S O V S  A C E  A L L  
O V E R  AT -THE SALOON-

W H E R E S  TH E,
S m e r i p p  7

D uRlN lS t m e  0 U N - ME SPEN D S LO TS
PI0HTECS convention .̂  o p  T i/we ;j NPER

MiS D E S K .

■ 10

f»R1SCtt±A’S  POR- DfNNtSTMtWENACE

1 ■3,.- 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
0 •

11

12 13 14 * *<

15
•A

4 16 17

' t *J V
|T9

2 ° , ■ *•

22 23 • 24' 2 5 '

A”.
26 • '

29 • 30

-
31 32 *■ • >

— 3b 3< - - - — 35 1 36 37

3 8 " 39 / 40

41 42 43' 44 45 48

• 47V
-  *

^ 8
►r. AIM

49 90 ...

• 51 52 a. 53

.'"T: r-WT«*L • S t. — -

FUNNY BUSINESS

hi...-
D O  ytxj FtAuy Tmi^K 
r w  S U F F E R IN G  F*aOM 
AN IMPCRlORiTy'.COMPLEx' 
yOUR M ATJESTy' f >

WELL. 
PRISCILLA 
FINALLY - 
(j O TH ER  
H 0 R 9 E '

HER LONG 
CAA^PAIGN 

C V ER .. 
THANK 

G XX»N ESS

I  REAAEMBER WHEN  ̂
SHE CATME TO AAE A - 
IDNG TLA4E AOO WITH A 
PICTURE Hoe^

RANP 5AIP. -pOR 
BEEN  THINKING-"'

¥

. ^

N ior-CT

l-»B*-

r  REM EM BER.' J I'VE BEEN - 
THINKING-"

■C*-'
i - i?

T f iy io d if fm e ff f ig ^
BE e teo N tS  ? ' . S T U L H E J^ S i!^

■Rif
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Be Mass Produced
HOUSTON (A .P)’A 

newly-developed process 
that allows mass produc
tion of an anti-cancer 
agent has been called 
“something we’ve all been 
waiting for” by an Ameri
can /  Cancer Society 
official.

dent for research, “but 
personally, I’m as opti- 

 ̂mistic about intprfaron’s 
potential for treating can- 

.. cer as anything el&e I've 
seen.”

• Interferon is a rare body 
protein<<hat provides de- 

•‘fense against infections.
e«treinely~impert=’' 'Only^nbeqr 1̂ 200 pw soiis • 

ant that we ov^- havebeen treated with the'
promise anything,’’ Mid anti-tumo]; agent thus far 

-Frank J. Rauarh er—beeauae of tho limited
Jrr, ACSjmier vice prcsi-
C h im u P g r iD iu iy
IiiAg Project
P ^m g (AP)—China arid 

West Germany have 
agraed- oft project of 
cooperation in agricul
ture. ,
The-- countries have 

agreed to carry /out seV-' 
eral pilot projects in 
which West Gerpiany will 
supply the * technical 
equipment. C hina 'w ill 
pay for the project main- 
.y with soya products, a 
West German diplomatic 
source Mid.''

'^supply-and high cos^ - as 
t h u j  as 1Mo,60o'|wr pati-

"enr....----------------- --------
Kauscher's statement 

came Thursday - after it 
was ““announced that a 
team of Boston .scientists 
had developed a method 
for making interferon- 
from bacteria Currently, 
supplies are obtained from 
human blood Mmples .

"We re barely over the 
50-yard line In our efforts 
to assess I nferferon's full 
anti-tumor effects alone," 
Kauscher said, “and we 
need to lest it in combina^

tion with other drugs."
Dr. Jordan Gutterman, 

who supervisesHnlerferon 
studies at University of 

- Texas M.D. Anderson Hos
pital and Tumor Institute, 
Mid he was ‘̂encourag^ 
by results so far" in.using 
interferon as an anti-can-' 
cer t̂ getik' *■

could m bvi^ster in -  
assessing interferon’s ef- 
le c iiv en ^  IW'"dllTferfertt'̂
IjpCS Of CaflCCTI It W9 nBO
cheaper aiwt more plenti- 
ful sources of the mater
ial," GuttermaaMid.
77ie hospital is treating 65 

patients for various types 
of cancer. Gutterman Mid

at least half, of those 
treated had partial or 
complete remission of the 
d l^ s e .
But .he added that brief-, 

remissions cannot be com
pared with long-term sur
vival, Mying “consider-/, 
able”' clinical work re
mained to-be —
Rauacber. said  .cyen. 

though'n fs reaHshc td“

expect interferon can 
eventually be made ' în 
buckets," that it would be 
two or three years before 
it could be available for 
w id e^ead  patient use.

Both men Mid the inter! 
feron used ‘to dkte id 
cancer research has beed 
“remarkably non-toxic," 
and no bad side effects had 
been observed.

Photography
sh-3622

James C. Brown
.Certified P ubtic A ccountmnt 

"  ^  ' Ahnouhce* ■
T h e -O p e n i s^ O f  H iB  C Jffhee  / i t

4^J8JCdll(^e A ven ue 
Snyder^ Texas K.

P.O. Box 135 Phone: 915-573-4981

siflimTOFconDiiion .1

SIDE GLANCES

• i .. RENOVATING—Fenton’f  Dad 4  1-ad. located  on the
‘ eas t side of the nquarr Since 1952, will be moving Into 

(he old Top Ito llar building on the*north i(de of the 
nquare. Renovation no rk  on the  Top Dollar building 
hav alreadv vtarte<L.Danny .Fenton, vhove, remo.vea 

—  ’ aom r.panelling. lliDN’ Staff Photo >. ______

Fenton^s Planning 
—To Move, Expand

-2

. .1

Fenton's Dad & I.ad, 
which has been on "the 
east side of the court
house square for more 
than. A quarter of. a. cen
tury, will be moving to 
the north side of the 
square and into the budd
ing formerly occupied by 
.Top Dollar i

Renovation of the old 
• Top Dollar building has > 
already begun Danny

-  “Fenton, who co-«wns the
- store with his 

father, Tyhlf.*’''*a,’WMw* 
hopes to have renovation 
of the new More com-

 ̂ pleted and have every
thing moved into it 1^

' April 15
“When I get the addi

tional footage tof the new*
■ building),’’ said Danny 

Fenton, "I'll put in an art 
gallery”
Tte art gallery, he M id.' 

wififeature the works of 
local artists, including 
those of his wife, Sareta, 
Also displayed will be Ihe^ 

'~Wbfm 0f'‘aftist8^#pnr
-----EOM—the—cfi

- paintings and broiaes wiil- 
be represented.
With the additional

space, besides adding the 
a r t lailery. Fenton ^ id  
he may expand his line of 
women’s clothing

ToSearch"" 
For Doctor

ADRIAN Minn. (A P )- 
The town of Adrian in 
southwestern Minnesota 
is taking US search fbr a 
physician to the Super 
Bowl.

^A.-4oL.jUIl balloon with 
the mesMge ̂ TPKT” *. t  
Doctor. 1,347 people in 
Adrian, Minn., heed you" 
and a telephone number 
will be floating over the 
crowds g a th e i^  Sunday 
in PaMdefut, CaM., for 
Super Bowl XIV.
In addition, 10 Adrian 

residents will be in the 
crowd carrying placards 
and wearing T-shirts ad
vertising Adrian’s plight.
Adrian was served by 

two doctors until the first

m i m t t y - r i a i m f V
L.A. Laikola’s time is 
"spread a little thin.’’

1-1*

■ Cii'y ......... SNYDER ’ ..........'
Am n N.me‘ .7..5NYDER SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION......  ch.ner Dale a ... 1*..
Sireet AddreM , .2619 College. .Avenue''....................  . . . . . . . . .
City Snyder sifir;.,. ■,T«xu ..... .̂  Zip . 29SA9

Date Insured .. . .September .24, J.957 f  ̂
^ *

No Authonred Branches . ,.. 0,
County......... ......................Scurry .S.........  ..............No. Uperaiing Branches ............. 0.
Area Code & Phone No .( .) 573~9305...... ........ No Operating P-
Presideni . . . Roger P, Hiite. * ........ . .^Executive Vice Presideni .,

Agencies*

Secretary ....................... Lee SmythVice President,,. . . John W. P ick erin g , . J r . .........
J .  B. T ate , J r .

rM iagpm  Officer desighaled by aaicriiki—

STATEMENT OE CONDITtOfr — DeTTVi BER 31̂  I9TV

ASSETS

./•

”1 juBt rMllTBd that thatntarMt on loans lor 
Ih* n*w car. house and furnishings adds up 

to> total of ^  PERCENTI"

The: Deffebach Agents

1810 27th ST. 573-56il^

Fifsl mortgage loans • ........... .........  ........ ....................
' All other loans ...... ’. .......... ... ....... ....................

' ____:: ____ ”  : _- • . ■
Real estate o»ned ,. ........... ...... ...... .................. h ..............

, r ! ' • *
Loans and contracts made to facilitate sale of real esiale......... ....... *............... T.'
Slock in Federal Home Loan Bapk . . .................... •... . ........
Cash on haVd and in hanks ................. ..... .......................... #•••■••.............
Investments and securities ; . . -..t. . . . . .  .^-rr-r-r.,.'..Virr

• • • ■»
Offic«,huilding. less depreciaiio.a ....................... .......... '......•................
Fumiturei-fiRiwrev. equipment teasehê  impfovement dcprcciatidii:—
Land purchased for development ...'......... .......... .............................................
Investment in subsidiane's* ............  ...... .................................. ................
Deferred charges and other assetp —t"--— .,, . .n . . . . . . . . . .  ■ ■ ■ ■

TOTAL ASSETS . . ♦ .........
. ■ ' - ' ' - ■ —r'

C _ . _____ — ' • . CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES

Advkhces from Federal Home Loan Bank of Little Rock . . .  __ _ .■................ .....,-.i .

Loans in process ....__
Other liabilities ...^........i ...
Specific reserves....................■i ̂ %
Taptfal slock . —
PaM-in surplus...........
General reserves:
.\^Legal reserve and/or Fede'rai Insurance Reserve...............................■♦..  ̂s936xl5

■ .0 0

. *01$ 25.873.735.69

... 02 '^ 1.668.951.38
• * " . .00 r

.'. 04 8s !453.99 *

...TBT'L • - —
828.399.82

..,.07 A.378.727.35•
180.329.36

-----ae-----  ’ 43.944,00.
,.. . 'lO .00 . ’
......It .00

...■. 12* ^ 1A7.688.22
__ 13$ 33.A 2l.931.8l

•
■ ' * ---

...1 5  _ .00

... . . Ih - .00 -
!...I7  . ' 5.911.2A

...... 18 . . 629.036.20
i«0-

__ 20_ 300.000.00' ^

;....2 f  . . • 'Y7- -*W> -r -/

6 8 , 6 8 6 . - 2 . 0 0 4 . 8 3 9 . A7 

. 23 6 6 2 ,  0 79.'A2

< V a O  M S O M T It  m iK N T S _
... . i «ang6 MeNBwsefe hoston “JOANNE NAIL SAM PECKINPAH SMELLEV WINTEtlS____F. PAIOE CONt«n

-------- ^ ---
3.00 Adult ’ • 
l.Stf Child . ShowTime

2:00-7:00-9:00

”0 ^

Reserve for contingencies ........................................... ,.
* Other reserves .....................................................
Undivided Profits ................... ! . . . ..................

. ' • ,  ' . > TOTAL CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES .............................24S 1.̂ 931 ̂ 81‘ ------- -—« •
Board of Directors (Chairman designated by asterisk) ,________ __!_I__L.!_ _

Cene Best -
^phn ^ r e n
M. L. Duke

.H e l Z . Gt lb 'trc  
• C „ .Q ,. Holdair *

Royer B. 'Mlze„.

‘3\Anv W. P tckertjng, J rr-
Lee Smyth '
J j  B^ TatCj _JrjJ______

Certified to be true and corredl-by-
T itu . P re s ld e n j:

T j j E m r m ^ ^

.STATE OF TEXAS. *'u , COUNTY o e C_scyip^___
1 \  We. , ** Rpge r . B_,; Mlxe

at Treasurer of the
as President, and

Snyder
SNYDER SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION located at

L-A Texas, each of us do solemnly swear that the statement of condition as of
December 31, 19 "luhnmreil herewith is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J^rOftRFt^^ ATTEST- ' —  —^ ------- ----------

; President
of  V ____Jamimrau 1  , -tv-s.
.______ _ Notary Public, .__ ScurjQT__2.___ Couqty, Tkt̂ as

■ <

— /  .

\  . ^ ■

'V ,
.  J
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-/ • MIXON SUPPLY
v b y ^ tfy tt Servttf

2514 Avf" R Ph.57»-*3«2

Churches Of Snyder And Area 
Support Them'Every W(^k

SPANISH INN
Mexican Food ( holce S»eak«-Amrrlcnn Koodx 

2712 C'oltexe — —^  .v-'^i3>^23U

OiAIMlWtiCHEVRON
I2IM 23Ul Pt̂ . 573-7651

THOHNINUSilifc BAF m rW il»H €H

ROE’ S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
4001 Highland Shopping Center

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A FuU Service Bank •>

1715^2^ ~ ™

^ MUWESTILECTRIC C(H)P, INC.
’ ■ Parker Welsel. Mgr.

Kobv. Texas 915-776-2244

WILSON MOTORS* . r
'  i j  Products of Ford Mdtor C«

TheKIMANISUrgeYouTo 
Attend The Church Of Your Choke

: : :  THEreiTf^AGENCY
2606 Ave. R ' T*h.5li-56if

LvIe-T.M. I>efrebach

_  ITS A BOUTIQUE
KastMiway/ 573-7270

^  V̂ enBtoi D. t*Mni>!l. Pootor — ----------
Sunday School .. •......  lO OOa.m
Morning Worship  v ' — < - 11:00 a m
Training Service • . . .  ' 6:00 p m.
Cverjing Worship,. .. 7:00 p m.
Wednesday Services 7:30pm,
Thursday Visrtaltoo • 1 . -6:45p.in

• VICTORY BAPTISTCHl'RCH 
3303 Apple St:

Rev. George-Harrla. Paator
Sunday School 9,:45a'.m.
Morning Worship —  ..........  10;45 a m.
Bible Stfldy 'T .......6:15 p m
E vening-W orsh ip------- ■' r. ■ .. . 7:00 p.m
Wednesday Service 7:00 p m

\F.W WOPF BAPTiSfr.
Rev kaymond'Dankin^Paator ‘

Sunday Schwil 9:45 a m
Morning Worship • . . ll:00,ani
Training I'nion . ~ • 5:15 pm
Evening Worship • • •.  ̂6 00 p m
Wednesday Service 7:30 pm• • /  ^
..X -■ Fip.ST PRF.SBYTER1AN

2706 Avenue R
" Tire RlTrtTiry W est. Pastor *

Sunday School * 10 a m
Morning Worship 11am.
Wednesday prayer group & Bible study .9 30a m  ̂
Wednesday chdTr practice i 7 30 p m

V (;RACE BIBI.K BAPTI.STCHI RCH
------  3307 Aveaua R-------- ---------

__Hey . Barry McKinney. Pastor
■’ “  in no.a m

10 45 a rh 
6 0(11> m 
7:40pm

-  WKRMI KiCJtCHLltCItXtt- O tR I S T ^ ^ , ,  
Kevip Mayhew.'^liitttee • —̂

■Sunitav RibleClasses ~' 10400a n?
Sunday Morning Sermon 
Sunday Evening Sermon ,. 
Tuesday Ladies Bible Class 
W'i-dnesday Bible Classes

10:55a.m 
6:00pm. 
9:30a.m 
7:0ap m

KBTB«COCK.€Of.
W.30th 573-7252

I.OYDMOI NTAIN CHl'RCH OF (.’HRIST* .
Route 2. Snyder '  ‘ ‘ '♦

Bible Study 
Miwning Worship 
Evening Worship 
W ednesday Servi^f

Sanf(|rd ThompapnVMiniater ^
Bible Study , ‘ l<0:00a m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 a m
Evening Worship - •“ 6:00 p m

RFTHKI. A.SSKMBIA OFGoil 
Rev. Perry Sanders, t^astor 

141125th Street
Sunday School ' 10 00a m
.Morning Worship 11 00a m
.Sunday Evening Worship 6 00p m
Wednesday Evening Wc^hip 7.30 p m

'  ' XFIRST ASSEMBLY OF CK)D
'• IR09 College Ave.

Rev. Jas. R. Jackaon. Pastor
9:45 a m 

10:50 a.m 
7:00 p m 
7:30 p m

’ lIF.KMl.Eltill CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Rev. D.D. Smith. Pastor

—Sunday School . . . 10 00 am
Morning Worship ,W«i.00a m -
.Sunday Evening Worship ___  ___ .._6:Q0pm--
Wednesday Service- 7:00 p m

( III RCH OF filK  N AZARENE 
700 30th StreH

W v7T )i.titrrPiitD r-------- —
- Sunday SchooL

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
Member F.O.I.C. - — - 

’-1501 26th St.---------------- 573-5441

HEAD HEATING A AIR CONOmONING
Sales and .Service on ali makes 

2401 Ave, T. 573-3507

SNYDERlAUNDRYANDim  CLEANERS
I401.26UI_________ _________ . - i - S73-36NI

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

IIW E. Hiway 
434)1 College 

Snvder. Texa*

BOYCE GROCERY
Boyce iones and Eamlly

Ph.H6T-243l Hermleigh. Texax

9 45 a m. 
10 45 a m. 
HiOQp.m 
7:00pm.

4iuosouth College 
.. Ph.573-76?0'

9;30a m.

 ̂STINSON DRUG
1815 26th St.*’̂  / Ph. S73-353I

Dean Elovd

JOE BROWN CARPETS -
. Carpet is our Business. .Not a Side Line 

3I2E. Hwv. • 573-3126

ST. ELIZABETH CATHOLIC CHl'RCH 
3011 Ave. A

Pastor, Rev. JamooA. Coleman _
Saturday Mass ......... 7:30pm
Sunday Maas , 1Q:30 a m
Week Day Mass v - ...... . .■' *Tr30am
Religious In^niction Sunday 
Confession before all Masses

. ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
— —  2214 42nd Street

-jij,' Monte Jones. Vicar
The Holy ftjchanst. Sunday . .
Discussi(5n Group, Sunday . . . .
Lenten Meditation. Tuesday!

CHURCH OF C.OD OF PROPHECY 
• If —236! Ave. ii-

leon Medina, Pastor

11:15a m 
7:00 p m 
• 7;00p m.

- MASON’S AUTOMOTIVE
1907 43rd .St. Ph.~573-275l

•Mason Howell

Morning Worship 10 00 a m.
Evening Worship 6:30 pm  .
Wednesday Services 7:30 p m

BETHEL BAPTIST • ♦.
1706 Avenue E

'  JesAe Faulkenbery. Pastor
Sunday Sirhool 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship ‘ 11:00 a.m.
Training Service 6 p m
Evening Worship 7 pm
Wednesday Service 7:15pm

!___

6
UNITED PENTECOSTAL C HI RC H 

31st and Ave. C
____ -Pastor-A .J. Haley
» Sunday Scboot . 10:0© a m  .

Sunday Morning Worship ^  .........11:00am.
Sunday Night Service 7:00 p m.
Wed Nile Prayer Meeting 7:30 p m
Friday Night Youth Services^ ♦ '  7:30 p m.

GETHSEMANK SPANISH 
.\.S.SEMBLYOFGOI)- ' "

'  :i09 26lh ^ ‘ '
Wednesday  ̂ - *7:30p m.
Friday ' ^ 7:30p.m
SundaySchool . .. .?-10:00a.m.
Sunday Evening Service /  . '  7:300p.ro.

. • V \< -\P E t IIRISTIAN EELLOW.SHIP
. I ll  E 37th • ■ -

► R eyjai^ 'ew snm . Pastor
’̂ -Bi^ ^ ; Slwdyr—̂  , _______  . . 1U:U() a.m.
"""^^fornlng Worship ...................... 11:00 a.m .

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday. Service __  7:30 p.m.

KNAPP BAPTIST CHUHt H .
Knapp Com m unity <

Rev. Dennis Teeters. Pastor 
Sunda^r School . '10:00 a.m.
MorningaVorship,. .......... ' 11:00 a.m. '

__ Evening Worshipp 6:30 p.m. ■
Wednesday Service ... 6:30p.m. .

 ̂ , GREEN HILL BAPTIST
208 N. f'lairemont 

David llaladay. Pastor^
Sund-iy Sch(X)l . i . 9:45 a.m. ~
Morning Worship . ll:00a.m^ ,
Training Union " ........  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ............. .............7:00 p m,

' Monday Visitation . . . 6;.30p.m.
Wedne^ayWMU ............  6;3oprrt.

-  W edne^yPrayeiLMeeting ...........  7:30 ĝ m̂. .
— COLONIALHILLBAP. TIST "" ___

.. . 36th And El Paso  Ave. . -J—
Rev. .Miller LJlxdHnsORfKstOr'

Early BibliMj&ssf' \ 7:00 a.m.
^ '’Stffiday School . ' ...... , . 9:45 a.

Morning Worship 11:00 a m .
Training Service . “6:00 p.m.
Evening Service_________ ■ ... . _ , 7:00 p.m.
Wedne«lay Service '. .'r-^: “ T - .'TrSO^.mr

AVENUE D BAPTIST 
30th and Avenue D 

Rev. Joe Stansell. Eastor
Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Bible Study .........., . .  *
Evening Worship , .........
Wednesday Service. ........

.9:45 a m 
10:50 a m 
6:00 p m. 
7:d0 p m 

-” 7:30 p m.• N ■ .1
.NORTH SIDE BAPTIST

1909 16th .Street ,•
- Rev. Bob Rhodes

- Sunday School 9:45 a m.
- Morning Worship 10:55 a m

BTC-Discovery Hour __ 6;00p.m
, Evening Worship 7:00 p m

Wednesday Sgervice . 7:30p.m.
• FIR.STBAP'nST __

Avenue QaniL27thStfeef^ . , 
Rer, Ken Andress. Pastor ‘

-Monday School 9:30 am
Morning Worship"|......................... 10:45 a m

• Evening Worship ........... .............‘ . 7:00 p m.
. Wednesday Bible Study........'......... .........7:00 p m.

Morning Worship' *
Evening Worship 
V(ednes«fay Service —

APioS-nM.IC FAITH 
2Sth Street and Avenue Z 
Rev. S.V. Clanton, Pastor

- ‘SundaySchool,^ ■ 10 00am
Morning Worship, '  '  II 00a m.
^vening Worship _ __  .7:00p m
Wedne^Ay Service ^  7:30p m

UNION UMTF:D METHODIST '
5 Miles West. Us IM

PaxIor.Douglas J, Stenberg ^
..... Sunday School 10:00 a.m ..

Morning Worship T .. .. 11:00am
Evening Worship 6;00pm

IRA C HURCH OK GOD
Ira. Tex'. " "

....................June Middlebrooks. Pgstor -
SundaySchool ........• 10:00am.-
Morning Worship y. ........  .',11:00am
Evening Worship ..................... .. 7:00pm.
Wednesday Service. 7,*30pjn.

- IRA BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ........  10:00 .
Morning Worship 11:00.
Training Union , . . 1 6 : 0 0  |
Sunday Evening Worship , ........... 7:00 |
Wednesday Service i . .  8:00i

37TH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2500 37th Street 

Pat Abbananto, Minister v
Bible Study ... ..................9:45 i
Morning Worship ...... ................ ».^v> 10:45 i
Evening Worship r...............  .....6:00 j
Wednesday Service .................! .7:30i

E Af»T SIDE C H l’RCH OF CHRIST 
201 31st Street

~T -  Doug Allee, Minister •
Bible' Study ........  9:30:
Morning Worship .. .......... , . . . ___10:25:
Evening Worship .........................6:00 |
Wedne^ay Service __ 7:30 |

IRA UNITED ME-niODIST CHURCH

Wors^hip____— ....................  9:30i
S tg ^ y S ^ o b l ........ .............______ -.10:451

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
Cogdell I'enter 

Rev, James Merrell. Pastor
(T)urch School • . ..........9:45 i
Morning Worship ..........' r ........ '  11:00 i
Evening Worship .................... . 7:00 |

--------------------KIR.ST CHRISTIAN

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
_ ttenibri FS1.IC------—

-4 W n u r 2U h Jtf . _ »*h 573-53U5

VIROIE’S
.\ppliances-B ridal Selections 

Com plete Line of Gifts
' Comeinand Broxsse 3705( ollege Ave.

SUPERIOH PROOUCnON LOGGING
IVO. Box355, ’ Ph. 573-6326

TOINN & COUNTRY MEAT CENTER
37th & Ave. E Ph. 573-72111

CRC WIRELINE SERVICES
North of City 573-2124

PLAZA RESTAURANT
Lubbock Hiwav Ruby Williams

A. H. KRUSE SERVICE STATION
Chevron Gas & 4HI

Ph. 573-64M3 Ira, Texas

SNYDER HEATINGS AIR CONDITIONING
LENNOX^4702 College ^ ^ * ^ * * * * ^  573-2411

/ I

. /
:^r

FAITH BAPTIST 
208 37th .Street 

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor
SundaySchool ..............................  10:00 am ,
Morning Worship ►.......... ’. .;. 10:50 a m.

Training Service .T.............  6:15 p.m.
Evening W orship,.:...............   7:00 p m.

'Wednesday ^ rv ice  ,....................1. 7:30 p.m.

Iglesia .Methodist Unida Emmanuel 
1911 2ISt,

CALVARY BAPTIST 
2405 35th Street 

Rev. Larry McAden
Sunday School ....................... * 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship .................................... 10:50 a m.
Training Service ......  . .̂....... •.
Evening Worship . _7:00 p m.
Wedneadav-Sai'xrwff:^:^------- — ------ r 7 :a0prm.

'T '  TEMPLO BAUTISTA
21 St xSt. and Avenue R 

Thf Rev.'Elson Yternandei — ' — —

2701 37th Street
The Rev. Gary Dudder, Minister

* Sunday School . . . ..................... . . - -9:45 a.m.
Mbrning Worship ................... . 10:50 a.m.

FIRSTUMTED METHODIST
r 27M College Avenue »

Rev. David Robertson. Pastor —
Suhday School . ,  ...................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship __ .*. .,10:56 a.m.--
An Experience In Worship...................-. .,7 :00 p.m.

•GRACE LUTHERAN , \
.5.500 College Avenue ~

_ _ Rev. Herl^rt Zimmermah
Stindj y~KVorship Serviee 9 :3 0 ^ in ^ -
Sunday Schooj^ . .,. --"T0T30 a.m. .
Comnri^QD_lst-6r4ttfT5ui^^ of Month , ^

---- -— PRIMITIVE BAPTIST UHI RCH
21st .St. and Ave. M .

, Elder Carl Watson. Pastor
LKt~V3nd-T3rd.Sundays.------- . 10:30a.m.

'Saturday Night ......................  7:30p m.
LIGHTlipUSE CHURCH 

----- 2 MILES West. laifneaaJHighway__.*______

CHURCH OK (;OD ^
1803 21st Street

Rev. L.V. Youngblood. Pastor
Sun School ....................■ ‘ 9:45

-K»indr»>i IPUahing Fvangplistic Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.'

 ̂ OUR I.ADY OF GUADALUPE CHI R< II 
13th and Ave. K

-  Rev. Tom Jordan
- SundaySchool x-, . ....... 9:30-10:30 a.r

Morning Mass II:00 a m -12:30 p.r
Mon.-Wed-Fri.-Sat '  7:30 p.r

.St, .lohn's Catholic Church 
'  llermleigh ' __

Sunday-Mass _
Tyesday^Mass 7̂  ........ .
^ g io u s  InstructilTn Tuesday ^

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday .
Sunday
Wednesday

;iOth and Ave. h

9:00a 
. 7:30p 

4-5 p

10:30 a. 
6;oo p. 

r 7:00 p:

Sunda^ School ----- , ...... i . 9:4.5 a m
Morning Worship ..................... ... .- llrOOam.
Training Union . - ..............6:00 pm.-
Sunday Evening Worship ...........  7;00p m.
WtednesdayService __ 1..^-..^- 7:30p.m.

Dannv Williams, Pastor
SundajTMomingService........................ 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service . . . . . . .  ...7:00 p.m.
Tuesday Voung People Service .. ...7:30 p.m.
Friday Evening Service ............... ........7:30p.m.

~  XNTOy BAKn.ST < :m“R rtt  
Rev. Clifton Dove, Pjii t̂or

Suaday School . . .
Morning WorsTirp ., '  . .; ,  , . . . .  !*7F
t'hurch,Training ............:
Wednesday Youth Groups,-.; :y. . . . . .
Prayer M eeting........-......... ........‘
Saturday R A ’s . . ! .................-i. , . .

-.CUct:



>

Triumph, Strain Mark 'v;

‘ STERLING, Va (AP)- 
- Excommunication from 

the Mormon Church haa 
brought Sonia Johnson 
triumph and strain Her 

-̂  latest trauma it the braalu. 
up of. her marriage 
She .is a heroine to femin

is ts , yaiUiaebiecl scam 
at hiCT ehureh

.  • ” i r5 g r lm .:  Mnt. Johnggg: 
says “ I feel spiritually 
am putated" ^ 
Suddenly^ all the world is 

knocking, on her door; 
S ^ 's  had to install a 
siecond telephone ; Ihe ® -- 
ters arrive 100 at a time; 
she IS in constant demand 
to speak out for the.pro-_ 
posed Equal Rights A- 
mendment
But at home, life les a

A S T R 0 - 6 R A P H

. Mormon-in-exile is not' 
~ comfortable. She still goes 

to her old church, she 
says, "but it's ^Thful."
When the bishop’s wife 

^teod im-at aarvieaa and 
thanked everyone for sus
taining her and her hus

sayst ‘Wejdoo'Vjvant you,’ 
no matter how much they 
say they love me”
And, adding to her tor

ment, she and her 
iiusbantfr Jlicharrf;;^ -sta
tistics professor, have se-

been under tremendous 
pressure. I don’t want.to* 
attribute if to the exIiiQfn- 
munication business7 ' she 
says "But jt didn’t help,” 

—M rs JeiwiBon,~«8 '̂-preM> 
dent of nlormons for ERA, 
college English teacherparated

^le  eipeom^ w a  eoineidenee, she nwthee wf 'feur, feels 
m o n ica tio n o n ^ l, Mrs says, that the rift in her »he is in “ a terrific battle"

m arriage ^nd the rift

The Snyder (Tea.) Daily News, Fn., Jan it», itfNJ

Church Youth Selling Candy

Johnson savB she wonder- 
ed, "What about- my or
deal?’* “ Excommunica
tion is just the ultimate 
rejection,” she says with a 
shake of her head. “ It just

within her church occurr
ed together,.
"I guess we just both had 

crises at the same time. 
This whole family has

HEALTH
LaWrance E. Lamb, M.D.

Bernice Bede Osoi S o lu t io n  to  s w a llo w o d  a ir

i % u r  . 
-^Birthday

TIm* comiog yMr you may flod 
two naw.aourcaa wtuch couM 
add lo yoOt mcoma Ona you 
may craata youraatf. tha ottwr 
fTMQht coma through tha good 
dffkM ot a friand 
CAfMCOfM (Oae. S -iaa. It) 
Financial corntitiont ara a rmxad 
bag today, but H you harxMa 
Ifungt amartly your gaim thould 
tar aicaad your loaada How to 
gat along with othar wgna la ona 
ot tha aactlon* you'll an)oy In
mosjc nil
bagms with your birthday Mail 
11 lor aach lo Aatro-Oraph. Box 
4M. Radio City Station, N V 
10019. Ba aura lo apacify birth 
data -

IWMWSp TSSK. a S m v .  iS )  1C 
ordar lo advanoa your aalt-intar- 
aats today you muat ba caratui 
not lo do anything at tha 
axpanaa of othart" A triandahip 
N mora valuabia than a naatmg 
acfuavamant
rtSCCS -(Fab SO spare* SO)
Qomg ttwn^ m accordanca with 

- yournoenr-ioaM wtit enng you 
raward*. not ragratt today Act 
m harmony with your high tland- 
arda
AMKS (March rt-Apr« 19) m 
■ttuationa whara you daal wMh 
groupa today, lot Hta wW ot tha 
maiorlty pravM Bahavmg loo 
•ndapandantly could eauao prob- 
lama
TAURUS (Aprs SO) It a
Important today lo kaap tha 
good wM or ar# haip-
mg you to turthar )«0r^go)Ba Do 
nothing which could aHanata

aCMMI (May 21 Jywa 20) 'Tum- 
mg a aocM gathanng mio a buai- 
naaa maattng could proia coun- 
larproducllva today Fun 
acttvitiaa ahould ba kapt (ight 
and braary
CAMCCR (Jana SI-JaTy SS) Your 
rwaarda today wMI coma m araaa 
whara you uaa your mind and 
muaota Longahota or wHd apac- 
ulatlona ara apt lo prova unpro-

LSO (July SS-Aag. 22) Ba aura
you know what you'ra agraalng 
lo going In tod^, or you may 

_ .find youraaifin an awkward.poai- 
tlon from which you'd Hka lo 

. back out
VWOO (Aag. X2-Bapl 22) TMa 

-ahould ba a rawardmg day. pro- 
tvtdad you do not look lor mora 
than you'ra aniHlad lo. If your 

' axpactationa ara unraallsilc/ 
1 you'll ba dtaappomiad — "
• UBhA (BapUZS-OeC iS) You'ra 

” aati amity rniagmaliva and ora- 
atlva In aaathatic araaa today, 
but you may not ba ao davar 
whara monay la corKamdd Ba 
caratui
BCORRIO (O d  Si Way. 22) Fol- 
low your Initial hunchaa and 
Instlncta In commarclal daalln(^ 
today Your mtuttlon la aharpar . 
than uaual whara doNara and 
oanta ara conoamad 
•AOITTARIUS (Nov. 2S-Oac. 21) 
OoS'l play poHtlca or favortlaa 
wttn your paar group loday^tT 
aanaltiva pN could ba hurt If hik . 
or aha faala latl out.

(NCWiPAkCa ENTEhmSI ASaN I

confusing* to the. public but 
wr've had to put up with it )n 
non-metlical items for a long 
tune
, To stay out of the medical 

area and tke problems 
involved, let's just look at 
r o m n ^  baking soda You re 
probably used to buying it 
with a brand name but its gen . 
enc name, meaning its chemi
cal name, should be sodium 
bicarbonate Buying sodium 
bicarbonate might be cheaper

’ By Lawrence Lsmb, M.i>,
DEAR DR LAMB -  I ve 

read several of your columns 
about people havina excess 
gas and. as a result, T learned 
about my own condition. Tre 
suffered with this condlUofi 
for over two years and had X 
rays and medirationa*without 
results until a thought caused 
me to solve my problem 

I was never Mthered when 
I was away from home so it 
had to .be something I was 
doing when I was home * I 
always took my teeth out 
(lower plate) when I was 
home would you believe that 
was when T swallowed air'’ I 
had gotten to the place where 
I was afraid to eat and lost 
needed weight I've already 
helped one friend this 

linowledge and am back to 
normal again If it hadn't been 
for your column. I would nev
er have known about swallow
ing air —,

DEAR READER -  Thanh 
you for your helpful letter and 

-congratulatioaa oq finding out 
sHTy you were swallowing H r  paUenta would probably say 
Your obgervation is consistent ‘̂Wbat*"

In any caae. don't

with church authorities in 
^ I t  Lake City, who por
tray the ERA as a threat 
to the family 
She fears her enemies 

will . use her < marital 
slrains as ah object lesson 
of what feminism does to a 
family ‘
'That wasn’t the. case in 
her home, shf says.
“He really is a feminist,” 

she say^ of her husband 
"He stuck it out when'it 
was almost unbearable. 
He still stays with the 
children when I'm travel
ing around for EPLA. He 
coul<|n ’t be bietter.*’

P ^ lHQSimnoiRi
ADMISSIONS' Jam es 

Sandefur, H erm leigh; 
Shanda Bowlin, 4400 Ave. 
U. E B Martin, Rt. 1, 
Warren Graham, Rt. 3; 
D.W Lynch, 111 26th, 
Della Wilson, 120 Peach, 
NettAi Kelley, 1909 21st, 
Jose cervantez, 2312 Pey
ton, Eddie Bane, 2212 

than buying one of the brxnd . 43rd j Jacqueline Box,-Rt
n s ^  of baking 3 Margo Beaver, P.O.

Aspirin u  lold under differ-
ent brand name* but it’s alt WeWetfc Sum ruldt
acetylsafiCyhc acid The F luvbjQna R t . ,  Lonnie 
excepUons to this are aspirin . H gim qtt, R t 3; Ctiartds 
preparations that have had Lieb, 3 ^  Sunset. James 
othw chemicals added to 
them, such as antacids for 
buffering action* Everyone; 
including profesaional p ^ l e ,
IS so u s ^  to callup it aspirin 
that you never hear do lo rs 
say take two acetylsalicylie 
and tablets and call me in Die 
morning And if they did. the

NEW OWNER-MUdred McDermett is the new owner 
of D’Ann’s. The new name of the dress shop will be 
JMLUdrtd:iJIini..M£DeriiiieU t o i  iB Snyder th ic t  
years. Her husband is employed at McCormick and 
Son's Oil Company. Store hours will be 9:30 a.m. to S' 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. She says Q tf price 

■range will be the same at thf store hut that she is 
adding new lines. She attended the Lubbock and 
Dallas markets and exports items for spring (o arrive 
soon.

. AtsemblY of God Chur 
ehes in Snyder will befin 
a candy sale Saturday in 
cooperation with the West 
Texas District CouodJ of 
the Assembliet of God 
Youth Department.
Proceeds will go for'dis

trict youth ministries and 
improveihents ^and' addi
tions to facilities for the 
District Assembly of God 

-̂ ^Afouth. .Camp: Jocated W  
miles east of Roaring 
Springs.

-"Ybufr of the

will be going door to door 
selling boxes .of candy, 
11)6 sale will continue 
through S atu r^y , Feb. 2.

Winner To Get "
Wool Underwear 

LONDON (A PT ^T he 
hospital staff at B o i^  
Royal Infirmary is bemg 
asked for winter energy^ 
mviog i(tBaa,.'!Ihe .peryi#;  ̂- 
with the best suggestion 
wiU win a suit of woolen

witl) Uw pouit that anyone 
who has ili-fltting dentures is 
apt to be an air swallower So 
good teeth and wearing them 
does help prevent the problem 

* in many people
Because of your thoughtful- 

' ness in expreaaing thu to 
wiUtet readers. 1 am. aandiiig 
ydu The Health Letter num
ber 4-8f ConlroUiag Gaaeoua- 
ness Other readers who want 
thu issue can send ~7i cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it 
Send your request to me, in 
care of thu n ew ^ p er,-P .O .. 
Box IhSl, Radio City Station. 
New York.'NY 10019 

I hope your thoughtful sug
gestion will be of use to others 
who have the habit of not 
wearing tbetr teeth o r  who 
need dmtures or use improp
erly fitUng dentures 

DEAR DR LAMB -  When 
I went to have my prescrip
tion for Colbenemid refilled 
the other day, the druggut 
told me about another drug 
that's cheaper than what I'm 
now takings Please read the 
tag be put on the bottle Do 
you think this drug u  as good 
as Colbenemid and can I buy 
it over the counter'’

DEAR READER -  The lit
tle tag you sent me says. 
“This drug is available in cost 
saving generic Please ask us 
about it " That means that 
your pharmacist gave you 

’ exactly the same medicine as 
you've been getting ail along 

of course, it should be just 
as effective

The difference here is the 
'< brand name I know this is

worry
about the medicine your phar- 
m acut gave you I f t  flwMirte' 
thing you've been taking‘all 
along ---------iNEvnr APta BrrsaPMts )

Buchanan, 312 20th 
DISMISSALS: Mhrtha 

Dsver, *Randy Alarcon, 
L inda  C h u rc h m an , 
Marilyn Pace, Cheryl 
Kerby, Mark Cochran, 
Weldon Btddler Je rry  
Grisham, Regina Adams,' 
D. Jean McQuerry, Grade 

'Gutierrei, Alfred Cooper, 
Frances Bynum*, Lonnie 
Bnfce, Jesse Fowler, ___
Use Snyder Daily* News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

7)epo r t  of condition
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I to cal mads by Compirofsr oTtw Cuwsnqi undsr M slk CNlIld.1

■ JUl27Q____________________ :____ MMon

December 31 1979
W1.

not tfoat four Attk ThisIVirtter.. 
Cut Down On Your Fuel Bills...

 ̂Nichols Insulation 
\ Call For Free Estimates.

All Work Guaranteed 
Home & Commercial 573-8703

Tlijsment of n ssouross and LiMNiSsi '
Cash and dus from dsposdory mastuiKins ................ ..........

'U S  Dsasury sscuHSss :. ............................
Obkgasons of oVtor U S Qovsmmnm agsnoM and oorporasons 
dbSgaaons of Statas and poliacal sutxSvwone
m ihs Unsad Siafat .............................'.........
A1 other secunuee ......... _

- 1
r : .  ^  TW

7,033

Fedaral tonds sotd and secunses purchassd undsr agraamenn to raaai
Loene, Tbtii (esdudwig unearned Jreomg). . . .  ."WW..... ...........
Leas ASowanca tor poaaibfe loan l o a a a a . .................
Loans. Nat . . ............. ...................t . . ’...........

Laaaafinanang recanrabfas ..................................... . . . . . . . . .
Bank pramnas. fumitura and hxiuras. and other aaaats raprsaanting bank |
Real ■stats owned othar than bank pramtsas ........................ ......
Al othar aaaats ’ .........  ......................................
total ASSETS....... : . . ..........*..........  ........................

- 2 2 J

13.444

3.500

56J 96

Bamand dapoarts of mcSviduaN. pannarshtpe, 
and oorporasons
Tima arx) savings deposits ofKxSviduals. partner
ships. and corporations 
Dapoarts of Unrtad States Govammanl' 
Dapoarts of plates and poiscai subtSvisKint m 
toe Unitad States

Carshad and ofhears checks * ^  ..................  ...........
'totai Dapoarts .........  .................

Total demand dapoarts......................  .................. ......................
Total Sma and savings dapoarts .....................  ...... ..........

Eadaral funds purchased and sacuntas sold urxtsr egraamsnts to rspurchaea 
Intarsst-baanng demand notes (note balancat) issued to ttta U.S TFaasury and ottsr
habilrtias for borrowed monay___ ^  —.........................................
Mortgage mdabtadnass and kabrtrty for caprtalizad leases ...... ...................  .............
A9 othar kabilrtias . ................. ..................................... ^............  ......
TOTAL LIABtUTlES (excluding subordmatad notes and dsbanturss)..........................
Subordmatad notes and dabaqturss t ...........  ....... % ...................... ..................

1 25.033 I

J 0 2 2 _
-52.

26a wa
-2 1 A 1 4 8

I
3.6 l6

• 421 
48, U 1

5 0 ^ 8 6

Sc9ttish R ite 
Event Jan. 22
SWEETWATER- TfiT  

y o laa-C  aunty -Scaltish 
Rite Club has invited all 
area Scottish Rite Masons 
and their families to 
attend a^chili supper, fam
ily night and Installation^ 
officer^onJTuesdayrJian.

It will begin at 6 ;% p.m. 
in the dining hall of the 
Masonic Lodge at 324 Oak 
St. in-Sweetwater^. .

BIRTHS
Mr,, and Mrs. Billy Box of 

Rt. 3are parents of B7 lb. 1 . 
0*. baby boy bom Jan. 17, 
3:26̂ 8.111. at Ct^dell-HoB- 
pital.

CONCERT
Sunday, January 20th

7 :

In a 1936 Stanley Cup 
game, Detroit defeated . 
the Montreal Maroons,

- 1-0, in six overtime per::__ 
iojds with tbeJotaLpIa^ng 

. Mm, 176 mlhutes'lhtf'Tir^ 
seconds. • - • -

Colonial Hill Baptist Church
37tlT a tT tR ^  —— — -

Prsfsrrsd stock 
Common stock

No  ̂shares outstandmg 
No sharss suthorusd 
No shares outstanding

.............Surpkit...... ......... ;
Undividsd profits and rsservs for continganoat and other capital rs 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL . . . .  vr r r rr : . . :  J :v:v. ” .
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL..................................

. (par vatus) [ 

.. (par vaius) X 5 Q Q
■1x500

Mk
,56*126.

lii

Amounts outstanding as of report date \  <
Standby letters of credit, total., . . .
Time cartifidatbs of deposit 111 denominations of $100,000 or mors .. .  ̂.
Other bme deposits in amounts of $100,000 dr more .............

Average for 30 calerxter days (or calendar month) ending wmi’rsixirt data: 
__ Total deposits ............... ................................. ..................... .................... ..

J 5 1 .
6 a 0 3 8
j - 8 8 2 -

46.038 I

i f

ii

Ws, the wndsrsigned dkoctors sBset the correctnass of this 
sfatomant of resources and keb—as. Ws declare that H has 
been axaminad by us, and to Sta b a s l^  ourknowladga and 

and correct. / /  ■

I.__RtifV Hlnojoi

k l

jC o ih U c -

iOithe above named te ak  do hereby dedara that thia 
Report^ Condition ia true and correct to tha bast of 

kMMfladQP-jj?«y
Okaelors

January 16, 1980-.
■ ”

..m.-
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f H L‘ 'luiiv. 1- Daily News. Fri , Jan 18, 1980

r ••
Call 573^5486

.... .

6th DAY IS FREE

* r  m s o i M .  T  
} M i
LIFT A FING. < k 'port

'.eh iid  ^ u s ^  :
.>100. toll free statev^ide. 
child abuse hotline

SLEEP WELL with na 
Xiuje’s tran^iiulizer : L 
t ry p lo ^ a n e  at Snyder 
Drug ,

69 PORl> VAN, Custom
ized. For sale or trade. 
Call 573-2480! ■

LOSE WEIGHT EAST 
With Midland Pharmacal 
Grapefruit diet plan. Sny
der Drug.'

^i978 THUNDERBlFft>. 
One owner! White exter-

V r;ior-red interior Luxur-
rbiisTT miiM: i s .  rso.
573-6917 or 573-6306

DKLG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. L’oosu 'ltationIn. 
formation Education & 
Referral Agency., Free 
service, office hours 8 to 

'5. 24 hour call.' 573-3233, 
601 E 37th St

Ages 12-20 Do-you have a 
drinking or drug probtem 
in your family’ If so and 
you need or want help -  
call- us. the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day! '

j r ” :rofnciR ]
i—- I __ j
FOR SALE 1971 Dodge 
Charger Clean, air, g o ^  
rubber. p.s.„ p b.. “
7186 after S.-— -

1978 MUSTANG. 16.000 
miles, power and air. 
.AM-8 track, power V6  ̂
Gauges Call 573-0840

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem. >f you want 
to stop, thaCs our prob
lem. .Alcoholics Anony
mous. 573-5337 or 573-5117

72 Ford Van conversion. 
V-8 automatic 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded 573- 

-4408er 4004 Irvtng----

FOR SALE: 1978 Dodge 
Magaum ,XE Fully 
loaded. cTe'aft Can' be 
seen at 100 E 37th No 30 
Cali 573-42S3. $4500 00 .

74 IMPALA. 74 Dart 
‘Clean, gaa savers,-jwwar-
& air See at Ben Wilson 
Supply.

FOR SALE; 1973 GMC 
pickup Long wide bed. 
all power & air See at 
2901 35th.

----- < I.U M II'IKO  \D \ K R T IS IV . . .
IU T t>  *  MKIH LCi>

'  MURIM MIMUl U 
I day pvr oonl ilr
1 <Uy« pn- ward a r
1 day* p*r word » -
4 day* prr word me
1 day* prr word Or

. 4ilt day FR £K
Kacft adiSlK»al day ie  prr word 
■ rea l* prr wdrd «r
• ard ol thaniu prr word ,  tr 
Thrar.rala* (or conawr\ai«r jiaanajaa 

4H a<b arrVaali unit** ctaKanrr 
Ha* an ralablitM d acc-naM With I V  
^nydir Daily Srw* No rrAaid will br 
madr an ad adrr apfirannd ai paprr 
t v  PutdiaVr la au rrapunaiUr tor 
u.p} omiaaMii*, lypocraptucal am r*

. or any laim ahiunar arrer itiai aiay 
'4cur fu n V r man la tarracl d ai IV  
-wil laam afltr d la brriugM ta hi*

*■.' STtSWiOVI “— •
lIRIlfMt

T V  Daily Nrw* can nai br rraponai 
Mr lor. mar* than unr incorroct ai 
irriw n Claiou caoma ba conaidarad 
taiiraa madr witSai ih rv  day* from 
dair of poMicaliaq No allvwaar* cm  
br madr wtian arior* V  noi malanally 
affm  t v  ralur at iV  adrm iaam aai 

, 4il aad af Ivam ordar* ma« V  
I . .-dth^M ••d biy rdiih rh«rt «r mmt^' 
>>rdir DMdm# 4 l i  MondBjr
'hroMĝ  FndB) pnor U  day ai puMi 
cjiw n tJrwdlfcw Sunda> 4 M - p m  
Friday ♦

69 VOLKSWAGEN 
Squareback New engine, 
new front end parts, 2 
new tires, new $56 bat
tery Asking $995 573-
S424

1967 GTO $1,000 
Call $73-2901

TULSA Braden & Ram
sey winches A parts, Tul-  ̂
sa. Chelsea power take
off's & parts Vickers & 
Commercial hydraulic 
pumps Holland fifth 
wheels Stahl (Jtility bo
dies. Gallon dump bodies 
& hoist Omaha Standard 
truck beds. Pickup auxili
ary gas tanks it chrome* 
running boards Longhorn 
Trailer & Body Co.. Wich
ita Falls. TOLL FREE 
1-800-772-085S

. FOR SALE: 1978 3 ton 
••Nihevrolet truck with 7' x 

9\five-sixths yards per
fection dump body,' 720 
hoist It BTO cable con
trol 573-5925 after 6

FOR SALE 1977 >4' ton 
S ilv e ra d o  S u b u rb an  
Loaded Low mileage 
Call 573-5925 after 5 .

FOR SALE; 69 Volkswa
gen Stick shift automa
tic Call 573-8412 after 5

75 FORD E!conoline. 350 
cargo van. Power It air. 
$2700 Call 573-0007

PRICE REDUCED 
f'OR SALE: 71 Vega 
Runs good . Phone 573- 
0753.

CAM Cycle Repair Shop 
Honda's, Suzuki's, Yama 
ha's. Call after 5 p m  
573-4856 ' •

OILWELL SERVICE 
& WORKOVER PERSONNEL 

ODESSA INTERVIEWS-
If you're looking fur a job with opportunity and a 
fuTure. look to WelTTech We havie immediate 
openings in West Texas lOdessa, Snyder. Past 
and Kerihit i for the following positions;-

RIG SUPERVISORS 
RIG OPERATORS 
DERRICKMEN ' 
FLOORHANOS

• N
Friday through Sbnday of this week 'January 
18-2QI. WellTech personnel will be interviewing 
in (Xlessaat 4015 .Mankin, at the WellTech yard.

Interview Schedule
I Friday, Jan. 18:4 p.m, • 7 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 19:8 a.m.'- 4 p.m. 
_____ ..Sunday,ign. ̂ : 8 a.m.: 12 fWOfl. *

FOR SALE: 1980 Z-28-
C am aro . C o m p le te ly  
loaded T-tops, 3.000 
miles Immaculate. See 
at Quick Auto Service, 811 
25th or call 573-5837 after 
5:30.

1968 CAMARO' body for 
sale. A ly  insulted Ibng 
wide bra camper shell 
1904 17th.

r-----------------I BUSINESS 
I OPPORTUNITY C

WellTech offers its .employees free major' 
medical coVerage, lite'insuranee, pensioi^lan, 
paid-vnoatwios. disability insurance and top 
wages • . - -

Come by or call i9rii 366-oni Friday, Saturday 
or Sunday to learn what you can do at WellTech. 
If you cannot come by the Odessa address'during 
the interview schedule, you may write or call the 
address below for further information:

700 Rusk
. Houston, TX 77002 

....(718)225-5555̂
- f -

An Equal Opportunity Employer, M/E

WellTech, Inc.

Saving «lo**sp'f neces 
.’ .HUiy m*>an not 
Sliending "fr rhWns 
shopping for value. 

. and spenrlifig wisely 
That's why people 
who want to save 
shop the many values 
advertised m the 

* Classified columns of 
their newspaper ,

SNYDER 
DAILY II 
NEWS. • A
■ 573-5486

Nli'irit E TO ( I .ASSIFIED AdT’I ST<V>IEK.S

\ i r  Sits are " caxh unleif . custonw lias an 
^•slablished account with TIte Snybeq Daily...

SEWING'AND ALTERA 
JEIQNS dbne: .30 yean  

experience, call 'Lola r 4I€RC«(MKHSE
F'OR SALE: 2 piece sec 
tional sofa,,, good condi-_' 
lion, call 573-5352. after'* f  
pm  — r

' .News Ads-may l^Jake^ir^cr the phone so that ^  • '
they may be processed but payment must be |  j  F j n w m r r c q i u i i i  
made prior to publication |  |  ' J.J ,

FOR SALE; 1978 F150 
Ford, 460 engine. 1971 
F150 Ford, new 360 en-' 
gine. Kit - mobile home, 
28x8 fit. Alt in good 
shape 737-2266 or 728- 
5603, 2-7 p m.

FOR SALE: MODE O’- 
DA Ŷ  DRESS SHOP, g ^  
e s tab lish ed  b u s lae 'tt, 
downtown. Merchandise 
on consignment, profit
able Income. F'or more 
information call 915-573- 
0047.

HOMEWORKERS EARN 
$50 00-hundred securing, 
l̂ufXing eirvelopes. Free 

deUils Reply; Titan D6, 
Box 94485, ^haumberg, 
III 60194

_____WLVTERXEED____
• Baled alfalfa hay, shed 
■stored, at White River 
Lake 806̂ 765̂ 9477

firm..

I BUSINESSSERVICES I
-4- -  — ~Q—  ■§—

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
. BCrLDING 
CONSTRl'CnON 

Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling & re
pairing

1500 College Ave 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 373-2247

TEXAS R E F IN E R Y  
CORP. offers plenty of’ 
money plus cash bonuses, 
fringe benefits to mature 
person 'in Snyder area 
Regardless qf experience.- 
write H E Pate. FTes.,,. 
Box 711.. Ft Worth. Tx 
76101

AGRA STEEL buildings 
Bartels Enterprises, Your 
local dealer Phone 573- 
4321 or 573 3822

Scissors, Saws & Chains 
dull Saws retoothed Al
vin's Sharp All Shop. 511 
33rd, 573-7598

>l8uS DRILLING Co...Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windniill repair To-''' 
by Morton. 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951

LVN NEEDED immedi
ately Opening on all 
shifts Top salary (3-11, 
$40. 7-3, $38) Paid va
cation. holidays, hospita
lization insurance & other 
benefits Apply at Kristi 
Lee Manor, ^41 Chest
nut, Colorado City, Texas

HELP WANTED 6 days 
a week, 10-3 No phone 
calls Apply Ella Mae's, 
2403>3 25th

FOR SALE: 1975 JD 4430. 
Cab, radio It air, quade- 
range Call 57T2770

WANT YOUR cotton 
s ja lk s  SHKEODED"'* 
Call 573 9066 . ’

t  tlNCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean* 

Small to Large Jobs. It 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264 573-0418

ATTENTION 
HAIRDRFISSERS '  

Be your own boss Studio 
54 IS iibw leasing stations. 
C'all 573-4141, 573-4378

Cattle Spraying 
573-7133 

Alexander's 
Pest Ctxitrol

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing Call Ed Blocker. 573- 
7578

EXPERIENCEp ME
CHANIC Wages nego
tiable Call 573-5307 any-' 
time ... ,1

.Termites, Roaches 
Spiders

Tree It We«l ftervice. etc. 
C'all Craig at 

S73-7I33
Alexander's Pest Control

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills h domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place. Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a m 
& after 6 pm .

WANTED TO hire fbT 
Snyder area 0|ie person 
to train as tecimician on 
oilfield equipment, name
ly valv« and "controls 
Mechanical aptitude ne-  ̂
cessary Vrith knowledge 
of electricity .desired 
Hourly salary com
mensurable with ability. 
C-E Natco, 573-2654 f

PAINTING-CEILINGtile^ 
paneling small jobs-trac- 
tor repair Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout. 573-3857

DUMP TRUCTC & front 
end loader Free esti
mates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3136’

URGENTLY N EED  
DEPENDABLE person 
who. cart work without 
supervision for Texas oil 
company in Snyder area. 
We train. Write D A. 
Dick. Pres., Southwc 
Petfoleum, Box 789, 
Worth, Tx. 76101.

veilem  
9, Fort

FOR YOUR FLOOR cov
ering needs, repairs, re
stretched, we lay old and 
new carpet, vinyl, and 

\formica We also clfean 
carpet. Call Tom Pear
son. 573-2547

NEED TRUCK driver 
with commercial license. 
21 years or older Call 
573-3831 or 1809 14th

WANTED; TIRE service 
man Must hdve driver's 
license Apply in person 
at Central Tire, 1510 25th.

NEED A empty house Or 
apartment cleaned? Call' 
us for a helping hand. 
Reasonable rates. Call 
573-0455 or 573-3434.

WMTCRS TCXAS COU-ECr ^ 
*T*rr v/krxivnr

FuH-IIni* n i^  naiod ul wpervnor 
S a lv y  iM ^ iab l* MuM hav* mpcrvi 
■orv np*riM C* F V  ap^irM lai Md 
M crvww call ifU i }7 > « ll. **t m  
Apiilicatiani mual b* In by Jm  B . 
EOE

EMPIOTMEHT

AVON
Holiday bills, can hurt 

Yvatit to pay bills?- 'Vop’U 
earn good money selling 
quality products Be your 
own bo^-set your own 
hours Call Dons Hale, 
1915» 5L3-8625

I woMArs coumiM
hT - - . |

PERSONAL LOANS $10- 
$100 to working irten and 
women. Cali Shirley at 
Timely Final^ce, 2409 
Ave R.

573-9335

Do' you need a job*’ See 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room. 103 Brown-^ 
field BFdg., 2425 College' 
Ave Phone 57.L9472.

WANT TO KEEP child
ren in my home. Any age. 
$5.00 per day. One hot' 
meal.. Two snacks. 573- 
0860.

Guard against ternfitesi 
& Household Pests With 
Nachlingrr Pest Control 
Joe Alexander, Owner 

. Weed-Lawn-Shrubs- 
Frec Inspections , 

Licensed & Insured
\ -----

MEN’S If women's alter
ations. Marty years exper
ience, CaJLConoieVKey.
573-7465. *

HII.UHDK MOVl’M eST WORK* 
CM. n ty  Hwy. Ph IT l-Sai

aigbl
S71-MU ___

— Nf<*c Itea) la IfMhMl -  
___________ Mcaiarlal Ciaydta*

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Sn|d|r DaBY 

Nows should be 

dettwerod Houday
mA..--------y _g .a _______mniuin tnoff 
b |6 :0 0 p jn ..

OnSundiY

hy 8:00 ajN.
louf^arrior striun to]• <* '

0 v t prompt sofvico, 

but should your 

paper bt missing., 

ploas^cail 578:5486 

wwtolfi . 
befoff.6:30 p.m .

Sunday >- 

b«fom 9:30ajn.j

AN-HQUE' 1874! Com- 
. plete 5el .iif 16 Volume 
plus 1876 year book 
American Encyclopedia 
Call 5/3-7054.'
■-------)---------------------- £_
-IJ»4U office building, Ke  ̂
ducing invehYory, dit- 
counted StlOQ,'. Morgan 
Portable Building, Abi
lene (915 ) 692 8100

.REMOVING 150 yards 
gcKxl nylon beige li 35 ,• 
yards green polyester 
carpel •• $3 00 yard Elmo 
Dunn, 728-5413

FOR SALE No 90 cotton 
stripper. Good condition, 
slightly used Call 573-

M APLE BEDROOM 
suite . 5 pieces, alL wodd̂  
construction. 573-2128 af
ter 4 30.

FOR SALE- Good baled 
alfalfa hay Lexated in 
Western Gaines Co., Tex
as Call Howard Wagnon, 
Hobbs, N M (505 ) 393- 
6834

RENT TO OWN 
COIXJR CONSOLE T\’iKiiXAft W 4 RfrvfAL

S73- I 7 IZ

CAMPER SHELfc, com
mtKic, loYatorjr, 9tfiini(‘!M'
vent hcKid, floor ^polisher, 
trom'bone, adding ma 
chine, calculator, & cu^^- 
lam rods 573-6166 _ ^
FOR SALE Solid maple 
china buffet Excellent 
Condition Phone 573-9844
_ _ _ _ •
STEVE.NS SEWI.NG Ma- 
chmes New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners Repair 
a i r  rhakeF~ Bargains, 1̂  
cal '863 2224, Sweetwater 
235-2889

F'OR SALE: Green Mes-' 
quite Wood All Split 175 a 
cord, Fireplace $65. De
livered 573-6233

KEEP CfllPETS beauti
ful despite footsteps of a 
ixisy iamily Buy Blue 
'Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer $2..at Clark 
L-umber

CUSTOM PLOWING Call 
573-6670

HOOVER VACUUM 
Cleaners. Brother and 
New Home Sewing ma
chines At big' savings 

'Repairs and supplies for 
all makes House calls - 
C.C Allen, 573-6171

CLEARANCE SALE 
Good papershell pecans. 

^  Reduced to 79c per 
pound J D. Hinton, 2804 
32pd Streiet.

BEIGE & GOLD, "spol 
chair ” Excellent cood) 
tion $35 573-9606 after 5 
p m . . ’

i 006S PITS, £IC. I

[—  ̂ J
F'OR SALE AKV Dober 
mann puppies 2707 Ave ' 
X after 4 .10 p m

ONLY O.NF. darling mm 
lature Schnau/er puppy 
left Black & silver male 
GoM pedigree, champion 
bluodlines >?Make good 
companion and vCalchdog 
$125 00 573 7526 ' .

F'OR SALE Apricul poo
dle puppies Phone PafVy 

-^Jraham at 728 3964 or go 
by 116 E lU lL -tu Jo ra^ . 
City -  ‘

SOF'A, 2 to'ne green Tra- 
. ditional 3 matching ta
bles, -^Spanish Oak * 4 

, Call 573-5250

! RECNCJiTIONAL 
VEHiaES J 3̂  ̂ ^

Fo r * SALE: 24* Air- 
stream** trailer Tandem 
axle, fully self-contained 
Mint condition $6,000 See 
at 29fH 35th

FOR SALE: 1976 21’ Wfn- 
nebago motor home 17,000 
milfik, like new. $13,000 
573-6176^ '  ^

FOR SALEr 1977 Coach 
man camper. Excellent 
condition. Extras. Call 
573-9639 ' after six 2907 
Ave.P. "

-  OILWELL SERVICE ^
& WORKOVER PERSONNELa ^
Jf you’re looking for a Job with opportuhtty and a 
future, look to WellTech we have openmgs in 
West 'Texas and New Mexico for the following 
positions

AREA ANB DISTRICT MANAGERS:
Heavy experience in wothover, well 

. senric'ng oir related industry. Must ’ 
have mawagemeirt eiperieucti
SALES REPRESENTATIVE: Must 
have related oil field industry 
eiperience. Knowledge of West 
Texas a major plus.

«f
F'riday through Sunday of this <k'eek 'Jan 18 20). 
WellTech personnel will be interviewing in 
Odessa at 40J5 Mankin. at thd,Wp|ITfrh yard .

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
Friday, Jan. 18:4 p.m. • 7 p.m.« 

Saturday, Jan. 19:8 a,ln.-4 p.m. >
'  ̂ Sunday, Jan.20;8a.rn.-12 noon'
WellTech offers jls  employees free major' 

.medical coverage.life in.surance, penmiuplar, 
paid vacations, disability insurance and top 
salaries  ̂ ■

Come by nr call t9 i5i 3«6mtl on Friday, 
Saturday or Sunday.to learn what you can do at 
WellTbch If you cannot co jjie .li^h e  Odessa 
address during the interview schedule, you may 
write or call the address below for further 
information: '  . <s:,

WELLTECH, INC.
'. , . 700Rusk

Houstoh,.TX 77002_
* ' (713)225-5555
• J

7 An EqualOppoihiMly E)iH)k)yer, M/E

WellTech. Inc.

" ' t

--
... JL
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r  GARAGE SiALES |  |

- ~ “4
.. January ^ciarance^le  

AOIMrdiandiae ^  price I 
man’s, women’s it. child- . 
ren ’s clothing, (boy’s 
husky pants S-U)

Second Time Around 
Resale Shop 

College Ave.

l>l It I \ M  M U I I I 
I 0 «  \\ » t K K  I t . l l f S  I 
( HIM IMt'l I l.i I I I.I ll\  

l ‘ ll<)Mf. ( it lo i < . i l i l r  I \ 
Kim^ >V tf'ii) I'll Iti (K 

I . is l  I I m \  ',T I ii'Mil

MOBILE HOME lot for 
rept 2407 O’Neal. 145 per 
month Cali 863-SI4r

FORCED TO SELL 
acre farmette with 3-2-2 
home with extras. By 
owner. 335,250 00. 573  ̂
7054

ru M  U A M irr *  bA iuG K sau c

- tMurday im  1*
'  Ira CbauBiaiay CaMw 

Ai i  p ■) -  Aiicitoa
kakad ^ a S i, laala. *aiee. Jrwalry. 
katllaa. taaaka. all ttaaa al \rioUiBic. 
gwiar. atoOrK aamlar M  a** OiU. 
atadrw kiaM ■ *a*a TW^uawa aacfc 
laca. hMH>n lamp, nraptara p-ata. 
•aa la p ,S r fWaplaca. allOnt p ar lor . 
haOtab. pami pal. aa« TU Lalajraltt . 
alMal iw  raapar traiiar ' 
m t  p K tp  aa ait WaS nikT 'raii 

-wniut. trw m . m ioH  m im

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 
bdrm. mobile home. No 
^ t s .  Call 573^1 .

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. 2 
bath duplex, unfurnished. 
Phone 573-6510.

Garage Sale 
3103 Ave W ’

Fri &Sal
antiQue day bed. knick 
knacks, clothes, bean bag 
pillow, step table

IN SNYDER, 2 bdrm un
furnished Washer ii dry
er connection, central 
heat, newly painted. No 
pets, prefer one child on
ly Deposit Ii references 
requirecT 863-2269

NICÊ  2 , bdrm 1 bath 
house 4 miles out. No 
pets, maybe 1 small 
child Call 573-6803 after
7. f • •

Garage Sale 
S a t r ^ y  «:3Q to 5 

children’s clothes (sizes 
4-6), books, jewelry & 
misc. items

Priced to sell . 
23rd St I i Ennis Ck Rd 
(or across from Antique 

* Gock Shop) —

ItfQ BD F 
furnished mobile home on 
2 l^ts 1185 00 month Ref
air Call 
p m.‘

573-5339 after 5

Super Garage Sale 
A Bake Sale 

All Day Sat ' Only 
Latin American Center 

Voceeds for St. Valentine 
(^ueen candidate 
Rebecca Mocgjes

Garage sale '
• 121129th

Cromer 29th A Ave N 
Fri aft all day Sat

FURNISHED STUDIO 
apartments in Roby for 
rent $115 - $125 per 
month Bills paid (^11 
776-2131 or 776-2312.

Garage Sale 
Fri A Sat. 
210 33rd St.

FOR RENT: Gean unfur
nished 2 bdrm. house. 
Couple only. No pets al
lowed Bills not paid 
Phone 573-5126 for ap- 
pointgfient^ .

TWO BDRM fumishid 
apartm ent Water Al 
SCAT furnished $100 de-. 
posit, $150 per month. 
1902 Coleman. Call 573- 
6639 after 5.

NEW BRICRJIOME
1 an. u «  ^ S a llw . ilrmima lablm. 

'W w atM  bw, bulll m kMcM oWi 
* *w e * e r . camral «ir. mpumm  
laaulalioB. laiulalad wlodawt. 
pliehad let waSiar SW y« . caf*Sa4. 
AU. Ika aara'a' I ! Navar caa «a' 
dupUtale tbia bama tor tb* pric* «w 
affar'b le pa« Uo inuraall a
4a«arMI Sat a'H  Vaull ba glad you 
ibdill.

BASS r e a l  ESTATE' 
-------$734827-------- "----

Richardson
REALTY

I'MIS .‘M h V tl I ' f l
.'(7,: ••■hm;

NEW USTING 2257 Sun 
■et. 32-2. ?ood buy, pay 
equity and move in, choice 
location.
Itd U L D N T  ASK FOR 
MORE!-Beautiful 32  2 with 
q u a l i t y  w o r k m a n a h i p  
throughout and all the ex- 
traa poeaible.
NEW USTING 306 30th 
31, brick, pretty kitchen 
with buih in bar. excellent 
buvl!'*
lO'A ACRES iaaide city 
limite, home with iota til 
potential, te rr if tt  invest
ment!
NUMEROUS OTHER U 8T- 

- INGS - CALL US TOOAYII 
FARM8-RANCHE8 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Hate GrekMi..........5736917
Reha B e c k . . . . . . ..5733061

vJey Fmrty................ 5733388
Mike EaaeR............5732136
EdAieJe Rfekardsew57339M

3103,41st 
Fri evening, Bat. A,Sun 

tent' sleeps 6 to $', CB, 
jeep,' toys, dishes, clothes, 
appliances, misc.

SPACIOUS 2 bdrm. 
apartment 14th A College 
Ave $160 plus deposit.

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm 
Coleman apartment. Lots 
o f  closet sps(« Adults 
only, no pets. C4II 573 
9515.

WANTED TO BUY
R14

1 FOR RENT: 2J)drm. un- 
'  furnished house Cali 573 

5652 or 5735845.

W ANTED: SILV ER
coins. Dimes, $2; quar
ters, $4 SO, halves, $10; 
dbllars,'$22 Call evenings 
S733424.

NEAT A CLEAN 1 bdrm. 
furn ished  ap a rtm eh t. 
Bills paid Days 5739634, 
nights 5737152 -*

WALK
^ O O L  
living and 
WIDE 
bedr. 2

8TANFJELD 
thia 3 bedr. 

oo 41at St.
!N SPA CE ..'.8 

home with 10

THREE BDRM house for 
lease. Single bath. Nice 
yard. References. Phone 
5735307.I  RENTALS 1 5735307.

_____j -  -   ̂ '

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS 

A ROOMS
Special Weekly R ates 

Bills Paid-Come and Look 
Scat TV. Available 
SKYLINE MOTEL 

Lam esa Hwy. 573-0876

GAS LEASES
L-^ T

500 ACRES of oil A gas 
minerals for lease in t o 
kens Co. near Spur, Tex
as. New production on 2 
sides. (817r7731822

ATTENTION ,, 
c o l l e g e  STUDENTS 

Western Bunkhouse NOW 
LEASING. Check our new 

-low prics i . 96th A-AvO. -F.

ALL NEW-EKCELLENT 
FINANCING.. J  bedr. 2 bath 
brick nekring completion in 
Park Place Addn.
LUXURY COUNTRY LIV
ING...8 bedr. 2*beth with 
living and den, fireplace, 8% 
acrea, Lubbock Hwy.
IDEAL FIRST HOMES... 
Drive by and look. 2313 
40th, 203 36th, 316 35th, 903 
14th.
Theee are only a lew ef eur 
Hedaga, plaaaa cell ee ter 
islermedea ea ethera.
Jayca Raavea..........573-8619
Jaaa T a to ... '..........5738253
Kathy M cFaal.. , .  .5738319
Hewaid Jaaea........573-3452
Dalaraa JaMS........5733452

TWO STORY HOME - -2
batba. T m 'a. raanraS. M l Ava M 
Ua' a IM to!
1. SmaO I baWeom hom* H.UO 
I  SmattBMbltobDma. II.M  
S FaH lrii'A  rublvalad. amtWnill no' 
bouM pMyg A
4 N ofibl bWjb iqa Cui/on »  and  
aaip ibarbaad-tU.M  -~
I  N C  pan ol oytauy m  A paaira 
land dm ta n k n itw a  
a l.nfurniatad 1 bWn tor run

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
Real E sta te  .

200 E  Hwy. Ph 5737882'

FOR SALE by owner. 
Brick ' 3-2-1. North of 

“town." Alrnm 3  Rcrer. 
Water well,* metal bam, 
pipe >roping arena. 573 
7429.

----------------------------k —
I -

LOIS GRAVES
RLAITORS

5 7 3 - 2 5 4 0
3905CoBtt» 1

SPACIOUS
Brick - 3 Bdrm, 2 Bth. S.W. 
area Low SO'a.

UNIQUE .
2 atory - 4 Bdrm. 2 bth with 
a view. Baaaridge. Low OQ'a.

EQUITY BUY
Good 2 bdrm frame, nice 
yard A treea. &W. area .r 
Low 20'a.

NEW A SO NICE
3 bdrm, 3 bth. Too many 
extraa to liat • Muat aee.

COUNTRY HOMES 
3 bdrm. 2 bth brick on 1 
acre.
2 acrea with 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
40’t. '
50 acres with 2 bdrm houae, 
fenced, water well.

COMMERCIAL 
1. Fast food buainaaa.

3.~0 rocery Baatsasa..........
3. Houae A Shop Bldg.
Please come by the office for 
detaOs.
AaM tts WaRar....5T3»487
Kay WiUa..............5737787
Cksristts S e a y . . . .5730788
Mike Gravaa........  5732938
Lais Grsvss............S732S40

County Court 
Cases Heard
Several persons have 

been lentenced in county 
court.

(^ Yesterday, Julia R t ^ -  
: quez and Ronnie Cacmes 

were sentenced following 
their., entry of guilty 
pleas.
Ms. Rodriouez, 902 26th 

St., received a 30-day jail 
sentence that was. pro
bated one year on a theft 
diarge. ^
Gemea, 706 30th SL., re

ceived a $200 fine.dd an 
assault charge, -plus 
another $200 Hne on a 
separate  criminal m is
chief offense. 'The crim
inal mischief! charge also 
carried with' It $30 rea-
titutinn ______
In earlier court action, 

Gary Laveme Allen, 3401 
KerrvUle, was fined $200 
and given a 10-day jail 
sentdhee on a charge of 
fleeing to elude. He had 
en te r^  a guilty plea.
Ms. Rodriquez, 902 26th 

SL, received a 33day jail 
sentence that was pro
bated one year on a theft 

. charge.
INvo guilty pleas had 

been e n t e ^  by Willie 
'Tippens, 28th St. and Ave. 
K, to charges of fleeing to 
elude and resisting arrest. 
He received a 6 0 ^ y  jail 
sentence on each case.

Firemen Called
A small fire in a heating 

unit at the 4513 Fredonia 
St. home of W.M. Riley 
was doused Thursday 
afternoon.
The fire was reported at 

3:10p.m., said finefighters 
who answered the caU.
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Gold P ri^  SurpaSes 
Value Of Sentiments

PRICE REDUCED! 8 bedr 

Baashdge.
^  WELL KEPT..J bedr. 2 
*'* Gath on Avondale. 

8UPER-8HARP..3 bedr. 2 
bath brkk. family room fire
place in Park Place'. 
CHARMING OLDER HOME 

b«dr. 2 bath in OM West 
Snyi

I

573-5761,
9123.

573-8341, 573- f MOBILE HOMES
W

I K \ \  Kl- INN MOTKI.
I.itw  \V rck l>  K i i l c s  

( i i m m m i ; i l  |) ;n l>
I’huMf, ( 'olor ( ;i!)U’ TV 
illi S t .'yT:! 2()41

FURNISHED AND unfui;- 
nlahed one and two bdrm. 
apartm ents. Air condi
tioned, garage. Phone 
573-0009.

P/iY $1,522 A assume

Kynftents of $197.56 on 3 
rm. 2 bath home. (^ 1 -  
ity Mobile Home Sales, 

5J11 College, 573-323̂ _

FOR SALE: Mobile home, 
lot 50’xi50’. Off Claire^" 
mont Hwy., inside city 
limits. $2,000.' Call 573
0455... ■

LA.RGE TRAI L E R 
spaces for rent on Gaire* 
mont Hwy. Clall 573-6507 
or 57̂ -0459. '

FOR SALE: 1973 mobile 
home. $5,200. For infor
mation calf 5735180 after" 
5 p m.

One it 2 bdrm. furnished 
A unfurnished apart
ments. Call 5736150 or 
573-3553.

CLE;^N FURNISHED, 1 
bdrm. apartment .Bills 
paid. Deposit required, 
Phone J73-4288. -

S50Q REBATE. 3 bdrm. 2 
bath 80’ Melody Home. 
Quality Mobile home 
Sales, 5111 College, 573 
3230.
------------------ :--- -A.::---- -

• _ . «  \  I-U -i_____-J
• a

Realtors
573-8505 573-2404

LAND AROUND YOUR HOME -2 bed. brick on 50 A. 
DONT MISS THiS-'Nice 2 bed. brick 4726 Avondale. 
WHY RENT?-Ckwy 2 bed.-^14 40th 20's.
GREAT FIRST HQME-3-l-good k>cation-»ee today! 
SUPER LOCATION-Lovely 32  Vi-2-See to appreciate.' 
MOVE RIGHTJW-32-2 w-fireplace-4102 Jacksboro. 
GRERn' FAMILY ROME-32 w-den-lots of elbow room. 
HOUSE TO MEET VOUR NEEDS 4 bed 2 baths Nice! 
SEE TO BELIEVE^Lovely double wide mobile home. 
HARD TO BEAT-Nfce 3 bed. homes East-SO’s.
CEDAR CREEK< LOTS-Plan 4er the future " 
ES.TABLISHED BUSINESSF.8- With great possibilities. 

-W EST OF TOWN 32  gameSootp-Low 60’s.
NEW LISTING 4 bed 1 bath -4004 Austin 46T. . „ 
INADALE 3 bed - 1 bath on 8 lots ~ 11.500 
MANY MORE Call for information.

Wenona Evans 5738165 Margaret BirdweU 5736674 
Teari HsQaday 6738466 '  Bette 4.eagiie 5739943

FJlxabeth PotU $732404 ^  *
• College Avenue & 3 0 tli ..irf-W-

i
By  ANN BLACKMA.N ,

A sadclated P rasa  W riter
WASHINGTOIV (A P > - 

Granddad’s broken g^d 
pocketwatch and great 
Aupt Tilly’s gold jewelry 
may not look like a rain
bow. But duat them off 

.anyway. ‘There may be a 
pot of caah al the bottom 

’ of your jewel box.
As the price of gold 

broke $800 ’Thursday and 
an ounce of silver ex
ceeded $48, Americans all 
over the country Were 
sifting through their val
uables, weighing senti
mental value a ^ in s t the 
soaring price of precious 
metals.
Many are finding that 

even sentiment has iU 
price: They’re cashing in 
old coins, gold watches, 
silverware, candlesticks, 
silver bowls and almost 
anything else that shines. '
Washington

's t m '  owner Jim Rdam- 
heim paid $800 for a 
small gold box and $100 
for a gaudy silver plate 
with “Northeastern Uni
versity’’ engraved on the 
rim*-'
In Cincinnati, coin store 

owner Randy Sandler 
paid $1,800 for three sil
ver bowls.
At the Coin Pocket 

stores in Denver, sales
man Kenny McIntyre 
said a th r^ too th  gold 
bridge with gold fillings

brings $16 while silver 
dimes, dated 1964 or be-̂  
fore, get $1.45 or m any  
“A kR of what we're 

buying is stuff people 
dion’t think was v^uable 
-  broken bracelets, old 
bridge work and other 
things they, had hidden 
away because they didn’t 
know what to do with 
them,’’ McIntyre said. 
Even crusty old gold 

fillings are considered an 
investment. - 
“See this little bag?’’ 

said jewdry store owner 
Jac King, holding up a 
small Manila envelope 
filled with gold fillings he 
bought from a dntist. 
“It’s worth 1600, $700, and 
the guy just had it tiang- 
ing aroui^ his office, v 
“Last Qctobtf, a guy 

dressed hke a bum came 
in with his gold bridge- 
woilt. I got a hammer, 
banged out the teeth and 

'  give httii $100:“
Other people are more 

willing to bargain

As King talked;^ gray
haired woman carrying a 
p laitk  shopping hag en
tered his store, located la 
Washington’s fashionable 
Georgetown aec^ioo. Sbe^ 
produced a gold charm 
bracelet and a gold 
watdi. —

“At my age, near re
tirement, these thinga are 
less important to me,” 
said Lucille Hawkina, a 
secretary who works for 
the Veterans Administra^ 
tion. “ It’s time to get rid 
o/ these things. Aijd with 
inflation, I neM ~lhe " 
money.”
King weighed the jewi^- 

ry a ^  offered her |W  for 
the watchband and $200 
for the bracelet. Mias 
Hawkins refused to sell. 
King offered $375 for the 
bracelet. Again Miss 
Hawkins re fu e l.
“I’ll bet I can get more 

for them « t another  
store ,’’ she said and 
walked out.

GoM Rushes 
Over $800

by owner.FOR SALE 
Bri^k 32-1, b 
2 irrigation wells, chain 
link fenced. F m t & pe
can trees. Sweetwater 
Hwy. 5732366.

OBITUARIES*

u m r O R  sale, 7 8 'x a r r^  
4112 Kerrville. CMI 573 
8659.

j rgfBHsor  
REAL 
ESTATE

’4192 C o llege

COLONIAL HILLS..4 bod 
room. 2'/i baths, large play 
room o r's to rag e  room in 
back, fireplace, extra nice. 
BASSRIDGE...owner trans 
ferred—3309 46t>i St..large 
lot..fine location.
EDGE OF TOWN WEST,, 
owner will finance..large 
room with approx. SVi acres. 
ACREAGE SOUTH..owner 
wilt finance 10 acres south of 
Snyder..H}eaI location.
PARK PLACE ADDmON.. 
3406 43rd St..3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, living room. den..-mid 
50 s . '
STANFIELD AREA..2108 
41st St...3 bedrooms, pan- 
fled, equity..$26,500.00. 
90UTHWE8T..on 40th S t -  
east of *high school...extra 
nice 2 bedroom, with large 
utility room..$26,500.00. 
EAST AREA. .3 bedrooms. 
IVi baths..on 28th..$22,- 
500.00.. . .

DAYS • 573-5612 
NIGHTS'AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 5730466

B l’YINCr o a  SCIXING-
m aiM V^ t a a .  i i « a .  torettoi was
tou •! trua tews O w lg  li« ^  n 0 t 

Mini nr jn  w
1 acTto aaS *«bto tn&t i—tolt hwM
wmm m.m
la  aerm Ki;Sh. s l'to  nSl Om S 
•tow •all
itoaa-C M sN * r i t f l
wall aU Uw ttoraa ^

„ B EA V nU  BEAL ESTAtX 
SUi CaBtsa Atm m

onto*. iT v sm
vtogiBto Eiw* iTsani 
'Jaaa Jawaa fT>*TSS

Joe Box Realty
400bU)iltf(

____  5735»|8 '

STANFIELD AREA ON 
4Im St...3 bdrm., den, 1 
bath, utility room, storage 
room, dishwasher A more. 
Equity buy.
RANCHETTE...Nlce brick 
home, lAVi baths. JEN-air, 
stove, refrig , air, u tility  ^  
room, water well, storage 
houae and more, all located 
oo to acres. * ^
TWO BDRM...Home on a 
comer lot, single garage and 
one bath.
MOBILE HOME LOT8 ...L0- 
cated on paved road south of 
Snyder. Water, electricity 
available, septic tank, pro
pane tank 'and fenced on 3 
sides. ,
TWO LOT8 ...North Snyder 
zoned for mobile homes, 
lleward Seeryer. . .  5733464 
Joe B o x ' . . . 5735906

H u ^  ClilF '
Funeral services for 

Hugh A. Gift of Denton, a 
former resident of Herm- 
letgh, will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday at the Highland 
Heights Methodist Gmrch 
in Sweetwater.
Survivors include his 

wife, Aileen of the home,; 
miadnu
Poison of M arfa; 01 
brother, Vance CUft of 
Hermleigh; three sisters, 
Mrs. Ruth Boattenhamer 
of Hermleigh, Mrs. EJos- 
sie Guistopher of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Edith 
Sndllings of San Marcos; 
and two grandsons.
A r e t ir^  school teacher. 

H r. Girt was principal of 
the John R. Lewis Ele
mentary School in S w ^ - 
water for about 17 years.

LONDON (AP)-Gold 
opened in Furope above 
$ ^  an ounce for the first 
time in history today af
ter spectacular new rises 
in New York and Hong 
Kong. New York gold 
prices followed the over
seas facample.
Gold trading opened in 

Zurich at $810 .an ounce, 
and the price hit a world 
record of $840 in late 
trading, a huge $109.50 
advance on Thursday's 
cloauig ^Kc«. ^
The opening price in' 

London was $815, and ma
jor bullion bouses “fixed” 
the afternoon price at 
$835, a record for that 
market and $75' jdwva 
Thursday's cloaing price.
New York’s gold mark|et 

followed the European 
trepd in early trading, 
with prices rising more 
than 140 an ounce to $833,, 
according to Republic Na-* 
tional Bank. On New 
York’s Commodity Ex
change, futures contracts 
for delivery of gold this 
month soared about $40 
an ounce to $841,50.
■ In Hong Kong, mean
while, the price soared to 
a world rexx)rd of $832 J7 
an ounce, then settled 
back to close at $810.85.
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SDN . 
POLITICAL 
COLUMN

The randtdtoc* liaUd beto« haa« 
■nnouncad Ihtor intcnilon* to MCk Um 
ifSOMrnu prttttoil'ertlewi wobtoel to 
the May ibcntorra
.V

cralic PiRyurtm ary.

STATE 
R EPRESEN TA TIV E

63rd District - 
Mike Ezzell

DISTRICT JUDGE 
• 132nd District

Wayland G. Holt
SHERIFF 

Keith Collier 
Bobby Goodwin *

COUNTY
COMMIvSSIONER
_Precinct 1 .

Eldon Perry
PolKical .'rjauncontoil - paid for 
each o( the above randhtolea.

by
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Only two days ago, ttie 
price of gold tut' $ ^  for 
the first time after break
ing through $600 on Jan.
3. The metal has more 
than doubled in value 
since the siege of the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran be  ̂
gan on Nov. 4,'When gold 

' was worth $381 an ounce.

Burglary Case . 
Under Probe 
By Officers
An early nximing bur

glary ia under investigar' 
tion by d ty  police offi- 
cerw.
The burglary, said ofTi- 

e m , occurred al Harold 
'^Denson's service 'station. 

Officers were still check-' 
ing to determine what 
may have been taken. 
The burglary was repor
ted at 8 a.m. '
Yesterday, police arres

ted a 36-year-old man 00 
a charge of possession of 
a controlled substance. 
The man, reports show, 
was taken into custody in 
tiie 3600 block of Ave. V ■ 
when a liquid substance. 
was found in his posses
sion. Police said the sub
stance will be sent to a 
lab for analysis. The ar
rest was made abffkit i:30 
p.m.
xA theft is also under in
vestigation. Officer Joe 
Bob Martinez took a re: 
port in which a- bilUpld 
and personal items were ~ 
taken from a car belong-'^ 
ing to Sue Natheny of 

' Adlene. Loss was esti- 
. mated at $40.
_Two traffic accidents 
were also worked.
The first occtared about 

8:06 a.m. in the 200 block 
of 30th St. It involved a 
1975 Mercury driven by 
(jicar, Ekdtler and a 1979 
G ievi^et driven by Deb
ra Smith. It was worked 
by officer Kerry Fritz.
Fritz also worked ah ac- 

Cident at Highland Park

• i|
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Bakery that Uivtdved a 
1971 (^ v ro le t driven by 
Emilia DeLoera and a 
1976 Gievrolet driven by 
Cathy Bnunley. It was 
reported about 9 a.m. '

BIRTHS
Mr, and Mrs. David Fish 

of 3110 Ave. U are parents 
of a  son, Dustin, Dorn.kt . 
Cogdell Hospital Jan. 10 at 
10:50 p.m. He weighed 7 
lbs. 3 ozs. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Walla 
Fish and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy McMahan, all of 
Snyder.

Felony Charge ' 
O fD W IF il^  -
A felqny charge of driv

ing while intoxicated ha8 
been filed against Larry

.Neil Ccawley. ___ ^
Crawley, 2410 27th St., 

was arrested Jan. 15 by 
officers of the city police 
department. ■

.  X
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We$terners Get Past Amarillo...

ore
By BILL M ci'LELLAN

-  Ra>pini. ̂ M«leF tfould have 
been piW l ot the Western 
Texas College Westerners

Macmne'"' was s t r a p i^  
with enough emission 
controls to stall a bicycle 
but came through like a 
Mack truck going downhill 
as It shifted past Amar- r 
lUo’s Badgers, 75-06. , (

- The Westerners lost first 
gear from the start when 
sophomores Bill Patterson 
airi Freddie Davis were 
unable to suit out for the 
WJCAC game Patterson, 
who averages 13.4 points a 

‘contest, had a sprained 
wrist, while Dayis (5.9) 
was out with a knee pro
blem
To make matters worse, 

David Brown picked up 
foul fouls in the first half

and Paul Preksey was in foul trouble, and lacking 6. W left and WTC, forced ‘"'erdrive 
citetJ-fer'three. Preaseyr'^ the full service® Tha Bai
undoubtedly a key floor no rm ally  w ell-stocked game with all those 
leader for the Westerners, bench, the Westerners ut- 
got hia fourth early ia th^M itedpoise-to try  andbver- 

'' ' come the Badgeri' Amar-.second half.
In fact, WTC was charg

ed with 14 fouls in the 
first 20 minutes while Am
arillo was ticketed with 
aix As a result. Western 
Texas was never able to 
apply the type pressure it 
wanted to against the 
larger, more physical 
Badgers.
, Amarillo led early and 
managed to go into the 
locker room* at halftime 
with a 38-36 advantage.
The Badgers, 13-4 going 

into the game, stretched 
the lead to 54r48, six 
points, early in the second 
period
With Pressey and Brown

illo, with a' four-point lead* 
midway through the half, 
elected to go into a delay 
game • not stalling 'a l
together, but working the 
ball slowly ahd deliber
ately.
*The tactic worked until 

Brown batted down a 
pass, pickied it up and 
raced mwncourt to lay in 
two points for the Wes- 
.temers. Amarillo promp
tly turned the ball over, 
and that w as 'a ll WTC 
needed as Greg Stewart 
turned the Badger miscue 
into a 60-60 ballgame. The 
6-8 sophomore put the 
W esterners ahead wi^h

"emission controls.-went
into a stall of itsnwn -----
The delay galfte wasiTt 

’ broken unfil Ronald Por< 
tee drove the middle for 
an almost sure bucket 
with2;36 left His shot 
rolled,off the rim. but in 
the f i^ t  for a rebound 
'AmariTio fouled, and it 
was WTC’s ball out of 
bounds
'Then, with 139 left, the 

.Badgers were ticketed 
with a technical for unag- 
gressive play, and Pres- 
sey's free shot made 6S-62 
Obviously, Amarillo ex

pected the Westerners to 
go right back into the stall 
after inbounding the ball,' 
but it was at that point that

W ithSolidSecond-HalfPlay.

Dusters Bag A Badger
By The SDN Sports Staff 
Coach Joe Cushing’s 

Dusters had to make 
rally on top of rally here 
last night but 'the final 
comeback did th^ tnck to 
nudge piut No. 15 rapked 
Amarillo College 74-68. 
Katie Fisher,'Joyce Pla- 

gens and Shan Teal led 
the late rallies, which' 
saw Western Texas „ Col
lege basket 10 consecu
tive (Mints at one time 
and eight straight points

even later to exit the 
highly-touted Lady Bad
gers.
■ The victory puts Cush
ing’s crew into a three- 
way tie for the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference lead. Howard 
County Collage helped the 
Dusters out by nipping 
Odessa ■ College 89-88 In 
overtim e Those out
comes put Odessa at 4-1 
and W l^ and Howard at 
3-1. Amarillo is 1-2, while

Budde Lombardi Winner _
HOL'STON -Southem California offensive guard 

Brad Budde, who threw key blocks for Heisman 
"rrophy winner C arles White, was named the winner 
of the 10th annual Vince Lombardi Award yesterday 
Tile Lombardi Award is presented to the nation’s 

outstanding collegiate lineman each~’*’*'̂ -..

Gold Wins; Black Fall^
Sny<^ ninth grade boy’s 

basketball teams split 
writh outsiders last night. 
The local Gold team im

proved its record to 6-0 
with a 72-45 win over 
Colorado City. Jam es 
Caldwell and Paul Gafford v 
letfthe Cat's scoring with 
122 and 21 points respec-. 
lively
Snyder Black lost to Big

Spring’s Brahmas 51-34. 
The Cats were behind only 

' 33-27 going into the fourth 
quarter, but 26 turnovers 
in the game and 2 of 18 free 
throw shooting took their 
toU.
Scoring for Snyder black 

were David Nicholson 11, 
Whit Parks 10, Glenn Par
ham 6, David Miller 4 and 
Casey Peterson 3.

CtHU. Martin
RadiatocService
•Industrial •Commercial 

•Automotng 
Sales & Service '

Phillips Quick Service
573-3331 1701 Colaga

CLUB 250
Presents

ALMOST LIVE
From Lubbock

Featuring 3 Female Vocalists and 
Rex Thomas, Recording Star

^ I

Friday 8:30 p.m . to Midnight 
Saturday 9:00 p .m .-1:00 a.m.

CLUB 250
East Hiway 
573-9260

Frank Phillips. South 
Plains and Clarendon are 
all *
The Dusters shot only 37 

percent from the floor 
yesterday, biit volume 
was the key.. WTC bas
keted 33 of 88 shots - to 
keep the offensive adren
alin going, and played 
tenacious second-half de
fense
Olivia Jones, the No. 1 

scorer in the conference, 
slammed WTC for 17 
first-half points, but was 
held to only seven in the 
final 20 minutes as the

in to put WTC. in front 
with ir02  left It.iivas the 
5-9 sophomore's turn on 
the next three occasions 
as Plagens put up two 

.rebduneb for scores, and 
utilized a Fisher steal to 
give WTC a 62-55 lead 
But Amarillo wasn’t con

tent to let the game end 
that way. -The Lady Bad
gers rallied back with* a 
10-point surge of their 
own DeAnn Halford, 5-10, 
broke the Duster scoring 

* strin'g. and begaii'one for 
the Lady Badgers Jessi
ca Wiley. 6-0, added an-

Teal’inT ^T?warT open 
under the basket. He drop- 

.ped in an easy two points 
and wiq̂  fouled in the 
process Stewart', who 
scored 19 points in the 
second, half of play, con
verted the bones free 
throw, and WTC led by 
five, 68-62 with 1:32 left. 
Once more it was Steyvart 

who shifted the gears, this 
time at the opposite eiid of 
the court, blocking a shot 
by 6-10 Vic Mitchell - a 
.play which eventually re
sulted in Brown sinking a 
free throw to put WTC up 
by seven points, and with 
less than a minute remain
ing on the clock, it put the 
game under wraps.
Despite Stewart’s stand

out performance late in 
the gam ^ it was a team 
effort which got WTC past 
the Badgers. Timely out
side shmilirig by Ronald 
Portee and ^anklin  Ben
nett helped open the mid
dle for the big player. 
Brown punched in 11 
points from inside and out, 
while Portee and Pressey 
added 9 each. .
Stewart-'s 28 points led all 

takers, lyut David Bradley 
scored 96 and Vic Mitchell 
added 22 for the Badgers 
to keep 1.50O-plus fans on 
the edge (A their seats 
Part of the story lay in- 

the fact that only four 
other Badger players scor
ed, combining (qt a total of 
18 points, while eight lit 
the scoreboard lights for 
WTC The Westerners 
kept Amarillo from get

ting the ball to Mitchejl - 
the No 2 scorer in the 

*-“Wtfll‘-goqd>-Stte-- - 
cess m the second halL 
Mitqbell got most of his 
SACond-half points by 
sticking in rebounds, s 
statistic in which Aiparillo 
dominated throughout the 
night.

• "nie Wesleriiers. now 18-0 
on the season and 6-0 in 
conference play, will trk-.' 
vel to Frank F illips Col
lege in Borger on Tuesday.,

wwmwB n, Aawe»*WTC-««v«t IS4-I-S. AhraraSt ** 
l«. S— AIM.  SfraaiM VMtrw* l-A-l I.
Biiawi Al-All. frmmf Al-M. War 
r«i IWaia »4S. I-U. n. 71
^♦»t. PWkar l-a-M. ritry I4-II. 
MBAWI IM-Aa. SlaSii t s i i a  
TWUs m. SM. IMS ra*: WTCU.AC U llaMMai AC H. wriT « '
Maeer*: WTC !»«. »«. AC IM. 1-1

Howard Pops Odessa;
WJCAC Deadlocked!

• •
Odessa College, Western Texas College and 

' Howard County College women are all locked for 
the WJCAC lead after a found of conference play 
last night. •
WTC’a .nuatw a,jtefegijri . A ^ ^  College in 

Snyder 74-69 and Howard County CollMe ^ e d  . 
O dnia In overtime at Odeasa lOmake up 
the la t^ t standings ln.jQon<onference play, 
South Plains defeated Wayland JV, 72-62 
'The loss drops Odessa to 4 1 in loop play, i4-4on 

the seasoh WTC H5-6i and Hbward (13̂ 5» are 
both 3-1 An^rillo (13-4) ia 1-2. followed’by 
Clarendon. Fmnk Phillips and 'South Plains, aU 
with.0-2 records i
Western Texas and Midland continue to lead the 

men’s WJCAC lineup with unblemished records. 
WTC, 18-0 on the seawm, defeated Amarillo 73-66, * 
while Midland (17-1 > knocked off Frank Phillips, - 
61 57
In other games, (tdessa (13-4) raised its record 

to 5-1 byi popping Howard l l ( t ^ . ’'and New 
Mexico Junior College (9-12) went to 2-4 by 
handling South Plains 92-91 
Those results leave l''rank Phillips at 7-7 and 

3-2, Howard at 9-8 and 1-4, and South Plains at  ̂
5-12 and 1-5. Frank Phillips is 7-7 and 3-2, while 
Amarillo is 13-5 and 2-3.'

Try LCHS Tonight
While the rest of District* 

3-AAA begins or resumes 
loop play tonight. Snyder 
H i^  School will be wind
ing up Its non-conference 
schedule in Lubbock
The Tigers are pitted 

against Lubbock Chris
tian High. School in a 
four-game agenda that 
begins at 3 p m., starting

district in g irl's play. 
Brownfield. 0-1, Lakes on 
2-0 Sweetwater In Sweet
water, and Lamesa, 0-2, 
D lays San Angelo. Lake 
View, 0-1
Tonight marks the loop 

opener for the boys, who 
play the same opponents 
and a t  the same sites as 

. do the girls
Snyder boys, 16-4 on the

with both-boys and girls -season and ranked No - 6- 
junior varsity teams, and m the state, will begin 
concludmg with each var- district play Jan 22 by* 
sityieam h o s tin g  S w e e tw a te r
Meanwhile, around the* Sweetwater was 6-12 go-

U dy Badgers manAgCd^=«»*#r bgeha4. and-Janas
only 27 second-half points a steal and scram-
"We had some people hied unmolested to pul 

really come through for Amanllo within a point, 
us last night." praised 62-61. K A. O’Leary then 
Cushing Shan (Teal) did -'•cocc^f on a fast break to 
a very good job in the give the visitors the lead 
second half against again with 6;26 left, and 
Jones When you hold her added another bucket for 
to 24 points a game, insurance, 
you’ve done a g o ^  job^ might have been 
defensively. I thouglvt enough to pQll the plug on 
that was the d if fe re n c ^  some occasions, but 
the ballgame”  V  ^ n ia r i l lo - ’s com eback
Offensively. Teal 'put fr^seem ed only to make the 

a below-average 11 Dusters more deter-

Rams Might Insert 
Some Twists Sunday

points, but countered with 
U  rebounds, and that tough defensivê  play 
against the  6-2 Jones 
Joyce Plagens also 
played both ends of thq
court well, scoring 14 
points and npping down 
11 rebounds, in addition 
to being a major figure in 
the latter stagesyof the 
game.
Cushing, the fans and 

the ^ d g e rs  wouldn’t be 
able to say enough about 
Katie Fisher, however, 
who’s play the coach 
called, " the best I ’ve 
seen her play ”
Fisher s co i^  16 second- 

'half points and bucket^ 
28 for thp 40-minute con
test. “She • accounted for 
six assists ant^ive steals.
The Badgers, 13-4, led 

most of the second half 
■ until WTC rattled off 10 
straight points in a two- 
minute period. *rhe Dus
ters were behind 55-52 
when Plagens grabbed 
her first-of two back-to- 
back steals from Jones’ 
hands underneath the 
Amarill6 basket.

/mined After both teams 
turned the ball over, 
Fisher crashed' the mid
dle to get WTC going 
again Linda Holub^ in
tercepted a wobbly Ama
rillo pass and Teal made 
it into a Duster lead. 
66-65 with 4:56 left 
Fiaher added two more 

points just moments la
ter, and. after another 
Tuccoslon of futile turn
overs by both teams. Ho- 
lubec picked off another 

, Badger pass She got the 
ball to Fisher, who scored 
with 3:29 to give WTC a 
five-point lead.
Amarillo cut the lead to 

70-69 with 1:58 left, but 
back-to-back points by 
Fisher and Plagera ended 
the threat.
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LOS ANGELES (AP)-if 
.you’ve gotten as far as the ' 
Super Bowl, common 
sense dictates that you’ve 
got wtikt It takes to win it, 
too., •
At least that’s Chuck 

kl^ll’s philosophy. "You 
win with what’s gotten you 
here," Pittsburgh’s coaqh. 
has said in the past -

■er" -------------
Super Bowl .

X I I
1978

Dallas IS 3 7 7 -n  
Denver S 6 10 0 -10

"cowboys 27 
-r-Broncos 10

irarSig Flay*
DaSaa-Oiaraan. 1 rm (Hanwa 
kKk)
DaSaa-FG Harrara. S 
PaSaa FG Harrara. 41 
Daa»ai-FO Tawr, 47 
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Prarar-LyOa. I raa Cnnar kick I 
Dallar-Rtdiarda. tt  paaa Irani NaaAioaar (Harrara kick)
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Playoffs
• NFC'

Cowhoy.s 23, V ikin^6

namely when the Sleelerp* 
were .winning their thrSe 
Super Bowl tid a . ' ^
But Los Angeles Coach 

Ray Malavasi thinks it’s 
always a good idea to have 
a few new things up your 
sleeve.

-  In Malavasi’s case, he 
may well be right, consid- 

,eriag he’s sendi^  his 
underdog Rams against 
Noll’s StCelers. 
"Personally, we Irv to 

rely on things we’ve been 
doing since_ training 
camp," Noll sai(d 'Thurs
day. "1 think the most 
important part o f j ^  pre
paration is training camp. 
Everything we’d  do on 
Sunday we’ve done in 
trainjpg camp and have 
refined and improved dur
ing the season.
"To put in something cold

can make things very 
confusing, make it diffi
cult to execute your 
offense". •w

Malavasi isn't exactly 
planning on scrapping the . 
offense that put the Rams 
in their first Super Bowl, 
but he does say he’s got a 
few surpriaas in store foe"

, the Steelers. .

ing into tonight’s bash 
with Brownfield
*The Mustang girls team 

has an iqside track to the 
*firs( round loop crown on 
that date, Tuesday. 
They’ve already. beaten 
loop favont^-L ^e View 
55-53 in overtime and to
night’s opponent. Brown
field, 'pn im ises little 
threat
*rhat-would -leave only 

Snyder, as the Sweetwa
ter girls also zipped past 
Lamesa, 48-24, earlier 
this Week
In contrast, Snyder eas

ily handled Lamesa and 
Brownfield, but must now 
face two of the district's 
toughest teams in Sweet
water and Lake View 
(Jan 25)
Tonight’s Snyder-Lub- 

bock ChriAtian boys’ 
games comprise the third 
time this season the TIt 
gers and Panthers have 
met In varsity play 
LCHS won the first meet
ing 55-51,. while Snyder 
(o ^  the second S6-S6 iir 
overtim e ’Snyder girls 
lost their only bout with 
Lubbock Christian earlier 
this season, 42-39

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETd REPAIR- POUUn CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING
TOM MACHEN -

SiSEASIliWAY
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

AFC
Broncos 20, Raiders 17

turned it into tvyo point 
cutting AC’s margin to 
55-54 Plagens did the 
trick again seconds later, 
and Fisher laid the prize

Rogers Named 
ASC Codch
TE M PE, Ariz. -l/a ry l 

Rogers, former Michigan 
S ta t^  football coach, 
makm his first public 
appearance today as the ' 
new Arizona State Univer
sity coa^h.
Rogers was scheduled to 

appear at a news confer- * 
ence in Sun Devil Stadium

h Loatn
.talliWilO

AMERICAN LEGION 
DANCE- .

' rodcaiTnedy
and the

BUFFALO CHI PS 
BAND _

‘ featuring ... i  ■ .
SANDY ''ABILENE’S 
TEENAGE DARLING”

SATURDAY N IG H T 
lan. i9th -- 

. 9 till 1a.m. 3


